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~he Meta~oan parasites. ~f:l ..
'.'·t5::_~.~~~~1"B~~~~r~ . iIom_f~ui-l9:C~~itiesCft~:ti.Sh. ,col'~i~_l.~~w , .
Brunswick, Labrador and Norway) -were. examined for metazoan 'parll-
..~iite:,"·~i·th: '9i~ .:(,iS9, 'birds·~.: 86 :su~i, :,'-33, whit~-wJn~e~~n~ ."1:0,
,bi'a~~ l?C<!t~nl. b~~ng 'lnf~c~~d: '.APP~~ltimate'lY 55 ;p:ecl.f;ls;, o{.para-
.~ites' ·,,!,~~·''-f,Oj1nd.::( 43: fr'~l'h t~~sUre;"-29'fro~ the' wl1ite:::winged, ~Ild
~~. f~om .~e' b~~,~~~ ~>'i~.c·~~.d:i::9-:,·4~~whi¢n~~~e_ ~e~hO~~' '~ecor~s:. :
The.~e··.:w~re ,~ :~~: N.o~th ,~r~ican.x~cord~~. '4'~~~, c~nad~~~, re~.~~d~::;:C:::d:u::";:~;:::::~:r~~eC~li't of ~arasite'h~~~ure:.by/ ..
The number, and p~rcent of b}rds in.fected, range of numbet'~~
and me.:n ~umber of parasit~_~nfectedbud are 9iV::.~Ji.1SO~ .
for ~aCh.hos.t species th!,! ~~~!nd percent, of each sex'and ~~
7.1~.sS.i,nf,ecte;d '~Y in~i:v~'~ual' P!ll~Il.SitE7s.is 9/ve~•. pa~asite "speci~s .
·::h::~::::~~;~:d::;:.9::::r::::;:·:::rt:a:;::::t;:o:~tt:::t:::,
The ~c:~\'?gy, Of>he ,;'ara_~ite~.:T~::di;?us~e?J-thepre,f~r~ed- .,~ ".
habi"~at' .. their, g,eo,gr:a'phiqal' distr~buti6n':'a~d the'~r .pref·e~'encefoi .
,~i:iie.- oi~ ~.~eshw~r;·. ~~V.i,~:~rne~.t!i ar~ pr~~~.n t·~d.,,' ~/s~~~.t" tl~.S~.U~Si~~
o.~_ hO,st specJfit;:i.~y' is include.d .and ·,th.e para·s..H:es 'd~.. ~ach ..hos;t·:ar:e
:::::::::::, ':~:3,~a::;::,,::::!:=:g ;:h::;::'~::~:r;::.·::::::;iC
:n~-, ~~:'}9: .t~tj~.~9h' :~h,~,'.'·~r~.~~~~~~~ .~~~~?Men,t;. :.... ~~Oll~~,~U~\ th~ '~or~ -
_' :~e':",~.a1;,~~.~ te __ k!ur,~:~,s ..:,:~~;' .~,~~h ~~s~:,~::ec1e~ ,'S'.7:',c.on~~'~t~~. ": In add~ '.;
...it~on t~~ n~er and.. p.e.rce~~, of ',species .oc~ur:.:+n9 i~eaph; ge~g:t'aph.ic·
·lo.c~"le· is ,'co.inpared, ll.n'd':'~~h-asted'-:.
". ",.~"
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coUection :aates .arid loc~litie&"'for ..':
s~ot.~t~-'~~rmine~. '\" }~9·
:\fble . 2,:.' " Sex ~~d ag,e o~ :cci~eis ~xamine~:. 11 .
Table '3.' . 'N~rs 'b~ scoters-l~q~'ingvarious
,or,gans, ~'l1e to a.. variety of, reasons. 12
;pet~iii ()'~, :nfee,ti'dn'.tit· !lU;f.,j;~~ter·~,
.~ white-w~ll;ged ..scoter~ and .black scot'er1>
w~Uf: ~ematOda:.- 17-20
,':.~ ;Ra:n;.ejpfi~ea5ur.~J!le~t.s_c;f Gym'n()p~~'Z 1.118
~b~n~~~'~ tMs~:~~~~~' gymnO~~a~1J-d sp.
-. ' : .~. l :: . ".·.w
CompariSon, Qf· meas.llr.ef!\~nts': of Coty ZlIrlis
.tl'igeoidea and, Coty'turu8 "l'a"bei. wit~.
s~~c~r,.-re~~e~ed ~: __ ~b~S. stu~:"_. ~
Oet-aib" of., fnfec.tion:, of~sur:t;"WJiite,- _
.' ,,_~i~~~iand ,~;a~k: s~_ot~rs .Jf_;.P~C~~tCld~._,.· 35
Details of infection --of surf, white-
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FOLL~I~G ioAGB.: ..
'Sh6Vi'~'9~~~::"~:imi-t~~i~:y':\n'~h~:
J~lorp~ol~9Y at-A. ~.' .z..galliJ
.and.~~:. ~ '!t~~rll'... : -',,:
Sh~wing NQdular. taeniasis on
", the intestine.,of.• a black -;".
:·s~~· .
. :,', . . ..~. ',-
Pi~e J: : Cluster analysis' cmapariDq in":
• d!vid'ual. surf"scoters w1tb res~.
·;~~ie::~~~.~~~n~r~~ll~!_ :~_ \ '
'. ", .;p~·9~e. 4:>: ~'ru::,b;r analys!_.s(c?mp~ti!lg ....,.'.
'''.'d1v."'''''.~.. w.hi.~,efW>.Jl9'ed.. ".oter~ ...".'l with· respect.·tq' re8en.c~ qf' hel-
~,in..t~ spec.~es.;;I"-,: "",,'.:,:.',: ':
Fi9u~e' 5 f 'C1U:ster analysis comparrng~in"·~-:.~~~~:~i~~l':~s:~~;e~~'~;i~n~~








" '~d"'calii6:tn:la ,resp~~tivdY.: .::'
, ". ;he ,b~~~k::'~c'ot~~" ~as' nio'~'eCOg~i:Z:'~~le' ~l,1bSP~~.i~S'; .'
. N.; ~~ 'ame;;'~', th~'.N~iJ.r'~fic '~n<l"~~st~in Sibe;il;~', ;ace ,~~
M; ',no ~j.gl'l;%, ~~' ~~s'tei:'n',.,p~e~f.c;,iic '~~~~'. :, M~~i~~ :n, 'ame~~
b'ree.d~ '·in"A,1as.~~;"·Ki:ldi·ak':"IS1'and ~nc{'the i~ter16r ~'f '~he ti~-
:',~.:~~a, ..p~~~~,~·u.r~· ~;a,.'~el~:~ :9 :G~~~;a" ,LBk.e j~~·,N.e~fou~~lan~ .....The,
.,w~:~:r~~~:~r,~9~ Cl~'.lh-iS bhd i~: :,-i~~B~,.:,tO··.th~t,o~.- ~:' pst'-
~~~Z:li2ta•. ~~Z:anit~.n.,~igra: br~eds i!'l I,cel,and,~ B:~~t1Bn,
-, ", "-C""" - "~.~. ~~, ..,Me!~,b!iJ 'j:he·'trtb.~ 'or 'd,~cks;.·co.~n~~>.refe~red t9.:as
·:*E:~~~;f:2~~~~:4:;~~~
. :Zi~i:~.:::~al~;;:~:::S~~:::~~i:::d~::::.:~o:::.r,:~..
. ~rec~q~~.:z:·e~.:s.~bsp~,'ie8: in the;gEmus.;:':~he sc~,t~~s ,:af~ ·Hol":.
!feu,c,: ~~~ .d~~~ri.~~.i;?n; ~i,th, ,the ,'~ur~..:5c~te·r ,.~eing',:i~~i~~
e.hous to, NQrth America' ,and :J:iaving .no, recognizable. sub-
ipecies ~. '~hi~ '~ir~' br~eds' iiom Alas~a. ~hrough: 'th~ '~ohh~'riJ
bOre~~' .for~~.~. ~~, ~~rador. ' H.' 5.Wi~~~r~,n.9 ar~~~ ·ar.e th~,'~~
eaBt~ri:,~nd' ~~'~~rJ;l' C~~~\S of Nor~h ~e~-:ic:~ .soutJ:1 'to: Fio~id.a
It 'appears ·that '.
,,' , - -'
.ea~h· Dre'ed:L~g _POPUl~:t~'on ~f' M•• ~., iti~' -,~v~~ south for t~e
: winter w'i th winter'ing pOP~1'a"tion9,co~encin9" a~oun'd NorWay and'
,e~te.ri~~ng-'-s~utht'o'the:,jv~rY .coas~' o~ 'Af;-ica {;o~nS9"ard','~i~7~:
,. . ,rh~" white-wf~~,ed,: scoter' h;,:!iI :t~~ee', recog~izedsub;" .'
.~peci~'s!. ' M.,' f.. a8glandi.' tM ...A~e;~~an 'W~ite':wiil9"'ed s~~t~r, :M."lf .
fusca. "'the 'Eu~~iii,'-wl1i~~-";;,i!,~~d;~Foter '~~d' '~. f. sibj1UJgePi the
..' A~iatic ;hite-winged, ~~oter> M~idnitta·r ~17~ndi ~re~~5 in.
'N~:i:th-,'Ameiic~ fr~m western 'o~tario to British' C91";mbia arid
...~;: into ~l~Sk~..This' sUbspe~ies w.ln~e:rs f~~~ the 'Alaskan
c·~as.t',t? ,cali'forni~ '"In' ~he' wes,t. and' from ~ewfC? ~land. to
Florida ).n~ the east. "MeZ-anitta f. fUSCfl br~e ac'ross nor'thern
."'3
b""
I • ~ ,,"\i-: .~.., ",
80U~Ce"~~ ~isag~e.e.men~.· If ~o.eed ~he thr, seaters ar~,~ui'te
simHar~!hen.v:.tX li~tle' dfffe:enc~ would ~ expect.ed ,in the~-:....::,
..~a.r~"t•. burde",Ofbird' C.Oll.. eOt~d. ,_f~om~h~ \~• .e 9.eq9.raPh~ca:j.
·ar~.a""l'/ith ~e':,~rd tQ l~ta:<.onomy.o~·t~e genu Mel.anitta some
. au.t~~rs:,.~_o~,~ider M. t., _f14e~~~ be's .sep~~~~e sp cies .(t_~e
vel\tetscoter)' and. M•...d#gl.and~'. to,. be ~he ,:,hite-winged ~cote.r
t~.U5 ·.cre~~i,ng: four species. in ,'the "geru;ls. However, the' aU'7hor
~hoo!?~s'·to .foilo~ __~'lie w6rks .of'Del~cour "{l95~1.· arid palme;· P.97.6.1.
Whi~~ '~~c-~~nize OnlY' thr~e vali'd species.
'" ,,' " '... . '." .
This .study· was ,initiated ,in 19UI, to- compare the J
~ar:asite bur'Clens' 'of these thre~ ~l~'SelY related' specie~ o~ due.' :
, '. ' ,,' ..... "',,:. :. "T~e~e ar~ .ma~y rePo~~~ 9:rpa.r~3.•ite~. co'llec:~e~ ,f~~,m th'e '~lack
and white-winged seoters' but· relatively few from the surf'seoter
• . . . . , , ' . C
(Appendi~ 1) ~,.. Howe~er " ,these . reports ~ of' parasit~s.from seo~ers,
tend to be qualitative' in naturerather';than .qUantitative., Buscher
.' . .
('1965) compared the paraslt;e fauna of.three species of ducks
. ...' "
al';Qg a N~'r·th~~ri'can.1Tii9tatioh· ~Out.~·_and .found that the·, bqrden'
~hanged fro~ the, ',northern"to southern" envir~nme-nt. "'1'0 'date', no
worker~ ~';e.l~oked.a~ diff~re~~es' in the par~sit~'~urderi 0'£
.;., ...' :.. - . .' . ,. . ........
. three :clo.sely related"bird.Bpecies·, alonq"an east~west .gradient.
Thus,the 8.l.7th?r .was CUr10~s to .,se~, 'if th~ p~rasite b·iJ.rdef/s· did











.. '," '.'.. ' ,;'
94\' and 90t of their diets res-
~~rta'nt'.iac~~~i.n determining' th~ b~'rd' S helmiIith f.,iuna:. Scot~rs
'·:~re.'.~~vorous b~rd~ '~h~t: .f~~d pr~dOl1li~antiy..oj a:~}t1 :~~:ter,
Bezul3ik (1956), Cornwell and- Cowan (1963): and Buscher
/'.',': ,,".', '.-. "" ".', . '".' ,', .
(1965) conCluded".tbat.the diet·of a biri;l is the.'sing.le most im-'
.j
.C:.d~~~·.Som~ Pla~t, mat~dti.l,: .~~ttain \?9?~} e.x'ami~e~~sto~'~s
of'168 surf,. 819..white~wingad and 124 black seoters and found
,(.:
. '. ," ..
li'Ode (1964.: 'vide Gta~allr, 1966) h~s poi~tEid.~~t t~~t '.
jUs~' }is:ing 'the:: ~O.St9 O·f:~::hel.mi~_t~·:~~~~s' ~~ l~P :~f;eq~entl~"
parasit:i.zed hosts with those·of" accldenta.l··origin. Hence •. \,,~en
~ :~i'ngle 'bi~d-'.~~ a~u~~p~i~.d' "f:r _par~i tes, _ve'~~' li~t~~ -iriS~~h~ ,~s'
. obtaitied",,~ou~'- th~, ',ho's~p~r,asite':'rela~i~nshi~_s; .conve~~e~:y, ':
.wt:'en"a:'large sample', of'birds is surv'eYM,' :it -~s. -possib~e 'tq' de-.:.'




j .. : ".',. , ",",'
r l\ total of'175 seoters (9,4. -M.. p~l'epici?uata .. 45 '. '
'M. ni{p'a' a'n~ ~6 'M. !ueoa)' ~e;'e c~l~~'ted ~<rross ~~i:ge i~r-~s"of
t~e~r resp~ctive'geOgr~Phi~ai'.r~'ges. 'frpm ·.-~~73~i~7B. . Data
OP~ ',the ·lOC~li't~.. and )at~ "~f' 7,O:ll'~ction"6£ 't~~se :~irds l~"
i~,~<;j~~~e/;lh~~~.Wl u's.ing vario'~ssh~~ !Jf Shot~, ?he lQ~jori~y
,of b~r~s ware, 9oUticted" duri~g the.i~"mC;lUlti~~::~e'ason 'thus
", ",' , ""'" "
accounting, for,,:the l.ar'ge nuinDer '0; males (,1. e., m,ales ,uride,ttake'
~ mau'I~·m.igi.ati6n'~.?~~";he ~-ea "Where ,thO;. cc>n'9r'~gite,,'in l~i~~
£i~CkS while the-'£eIll4!es . remain on' ,the b~eeding,grounds ,with
. . , . ~. - . ' .
. ,;c;e,it,'e'?W):'~?~~,.ruri,wick bi~d,were obtain~~J':o'tlle .'
, ~y;al c~na1~an' Mounted~.p,oliee'~ after",.t~~Y~~d, .:~in conUscated
f;-om'hun,te£s who "Were t~ki!lg them.-illegally. ",11:5 a, result, no '
/ : ..ini6,;,~'t~b~~.13~~a:ilab~e".onh~W ,'s,oon.- t.,hey were·'~~~~.e1"~ aft,er
. collection.' All other 'birds'\o!ere 'either'deep ' fro:l:en or pre--
'ser,ved • i~, -1'0t' formalin wi~~~ -~;ix hours' of: thei"r·\:~I'~e6tion. .~
. - ~ , .. -
Th'e Labrador sample of birds '('"ere the only' ,imens collected
by the author. . . t'
Birds were aged us~n9 plumage (carney and ~s. 1964)
I and jtecondary sexual ch'Y'aeters, al)d/or the presence oJ!; absen~
of a Bursa of Fabricius. TwO age classes were recog ~i:ed in
this study:' (lA immature (prebreed~n9 bud) - a bir that was
"'':''"' '" ... ,~. '" -- ~-" --/_....,
o TABLE .1;S"- COI;U:C'I:iON 'DA'rES. AND OOcALITiES -FOR SeOTERS (EXAMINED._ ~
.- . , .. '-'- .,,- '- . , .~....--..:----~
I
Wit'5, 1_ -' -:,,,
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s~oter '. ,"'Shipp~gan -: i,9T31 ":"
..TAB' .1.' CON_TINUED.··
............,.;"..,:•.L· ,.q 4.. 1"', .s;e_,.,,; __:<" .1" .,!4b ~,. __ ~ ..~':I!~.:,
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'Nof';'ther, inf~~O~l"n.O~d~~~ ~f edlteettop io ~~'~bl~ ••
,
TABLE 1.
,BIRD. SPETIJ;:Sl '- . LOCAL
. '\
8100k sooterINc~ft.tGio~;'14dJr'.. "
, .. ' ~'" '. __ r,~ppega~,': '. :. '973.. ~-'·' ", -, ".', ' 2~ '
















.ll-:- ------- ---+---_._-- -------:T ----;'~. ~. ~ ,.:..," - ,.~,n, "_,n' _. -.•••,
>~. \'.~~atwa~. 'tw~ Ca:l~nd~.. ~ea.rs of 8g.e qr ~i.d~~ ~hat laCk:~d a :~~~'+.
\
Of. Fabricius and bore,'a,l3.ult" p~~~e., .Bi~l\!i!::we~e.s.~xed ~Sin~: I .
'. th.'.e.
i -~.p.p..'~.'.r.a.nce of ,th:.'i:. g..'en.'.t,81 ~rg.•.n.,.~-,., W~~.'~.'~ p'~,.SS.,t,b..1'7' :_.a,nd -, I '
, secondary" a,exual' characteristics. Sexes and ages. of, the birds
. 'fxaminea ~n ~hi,s .stu~g~~en ~n :Ta~.le.·_f' '.', . _ .. ,'j
\"'. _ .\.' . N:~~~opsiea w~re. carrieq.· out "as', d~scribed by. 'i'urn~r :
'", ' • ',.: ",: ':,.: • ,', ,"," ,',- 1_:\l~.?~). I~. ,~.d~.~tion :~o 'nec~Op,SYi.ng ~hle:,s~e~~~n~: the- W:~.~9htl.r
_,\g •. r,::.cu~~~~ .i.e~g~~::a~_~. ~~p~,.t~~g"leng~h,: .tail.:.l~~~~h_ and::r.
tarsu,s leng,th. w~s obta1.ned. {all. f)leasureme~ts inmm .. l',' w~en'" !
'~~~r 'possible. "Due to .th~bird·s·being treated' ~n a ,vari~tyt
1,", ''-''" .',',; "', ,: ", " ",', " ',"':;'.:' ' ~' ' i
-. '~1.w~~s ~Y ,1;.he,-~l!rl~US,,~n~ctor~ n~t .all ~ird9 ~,ere" ~ho~e J
.(\a~l~ ,';J.., .. rn., a~ditio~, ...:~7 of ,~he"Bri~~ COl~ia"sur~./
seaters had tlleir ,fo,od clllntents' removed ~25 ,.had· their prpyent- .
ri'~~1~S)I~d,';9izzard ~~Pt;i~d, ~~'ila: 2 ':h~~ 't:~dr ~iZZ~~~ ,:emrAled)' ~
,,-': 'oi\ ~~:Brit~Sh' coi~ia l;{ack. sqotf!:s " 7' ~ad,·the conten(s.- qf
t~hr proventricuiu,.n"9~',"~d·£~;"ved. Ofthe';"'}'''''h .I', \" "', .' ", ",.,'
.c9i"iimbi-a· ;"'l1ite:-wiogea' scot.ers " 4. had their ,gi-zzard emptie'd
"\" ' ',".', ..'> .. ,".,"
and .an ~ditional 4: ha.d -their proventriculus ~nd giz;tar~
:-. -'1',.:- '. ' ' .' ..' ,
emp,tied.
I . . ,', ":"" ' ,,'..
.,":, "',/,\~.~e re~b~~:. o~. f,~d"S.~U~.~ :~~s: c~rri~ o.u~ in. sucn
.a W9-Y: as. to' leave ,th,e .1;111ing of the proventriculi!~ intact ~d
\~~~.t~" .,S,~~~Sf~~:~~e.~:e~~~ub,~ed~Y:'~OS~.,th·e:~au~~or beli'i~~~ '. ,~
suc~, :108:,es ~ere .,minimaL1;f-',he. ,hel~nt~ bur~,eM, recorded,re,-_
.•.·~re~~,nt.~ .. ",:~im";,,.e,peci '(in tho'~ bird~tha;had variou,
port:nins of their viscera emoved. " -.- .'
.,' '.;.\ .... ' "'~,'., ".,-,<' .> .






SE~ AND AGE OF" S.C?'fERS ,EXAMINED.
:.J
FEMALE"' , ._ I MAi.E
, '
BIRD SEX 'UNKNOWN r.AMPLE: 5I Z~ ,
"--7---"·~~"""'----"""-:"--r'·-"~-"',:,,:'\~~--~~'--~--

















































~~ ",ne 'bi~d that could not' be sexed . ',' , '
: wa Jll1.ssing its head. and i~. genital - .' " ..
gans ~;~ not. "developed. . - .
sur~ seot~rsIB~i~iBh COIUlllb"ia
Labrador


















~ . ..... . \ .
NUMBERS 'OF, SCU~'.~cKiNG VARIOUS-"OR~S'" D~~ TO A VARIETY .ot. REAsoNS;'
'.'I.~.,.".'~:.~_Sh. C.o;rwnb·.i."Surf seoter ,:. .,.. .:,....,..,..~_--.:...,..,.t:-+-1---'+-~1---'+..,..,.+-..,..,.1---'+..,..,.+--1---'4--
. 'Labrador.














·Biac~ '~eote'r_ ~ I'~riti~h :olurnbia'
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Th~ methods .·~'i· fixation:, 'pre~er~atior:,·,~t~ini'ng' an~·
. " :", ',''",'. ,.. ,.' ','... ,,'
~ountin? .of ~el~int~5 are t.hose ~et £p~~~ i~"An~rew!?:.(.:9?)~) ...•
while ,~ctoparasites were, t;reated utili~ing the met:-h0d.,o,,?-tlijled'
b.y· palm~ (lt78) " . A sca.nni~g ¢~.tron, micro,s~~ope: :,!a~. '~sed ·t()
.a~,~ i~I.~he 'identification..of',on;, s.~eci~S-Q~..~~:I:~nia~de, whp,st
i~,' pro.ved, necessa::yto· S:e.c.!J.on a.ri.o,tfr6"spec.ies.•
Iniec:ti~hs .·~re, r.ec~rde:d' a~·' pre:va"~en~e .. (perc~nta,ge of
dU~k;s,.i~fected)'-'a:~d'·~~~eriS~·t;}(a~gen~ei. ~f, 'pa:r.<l.'s~!e~
". '. ,--/. .
. Re~V~l' Of·, e~,t~~~site,s ,~~s in aecor~ance wit~ .
. ,Ev.e;i~11.h, (1974),: After. ~i~ .procedure w~~: completEd ~he bii~s
were ri~'seQ.!" 'w1th a' jet Of~q,t.er·" into' a··sieye . and _an,Y· debtis
. ~~~lected"~a's'-.ex~~ne~ fo~",e?toP~7~~~;~~~lf~8~1~.a Sdec~ed
~.ample .of ~aeh" ,s~eC.ie~ o,~ bif,~ ,t~,at:~~~s,:•.exam~,n~d fo~ . ecto.-
~a.r~,sites,was included. in the res.uJ.~s':~(':~'".l?Ud.:scoter~, , 1.7,
I whit~-~i~ged. s~oters.', ~~; i 7. ~lac; .s~~t~~sj"·i ..~U~ .io'J:~e ··f~ct
:105t'··~~~ 9f~:~~eiJ' ~~t?p~r~site~... :"]':'._, .-
.. T~e bla61!: scot~s .. ne'ci~Fsj.~. in t-h~is ~~.Ud~ ',were" ~ll f' .
M,,' 'no .c;mwicana lind 'th~ ""hite-w'i~gel1.,:sCot~~s sa;"e ,.6 we;e M.-' 'to
... '., ..', " ..:'. "'.. '.' " ., .,' ',. '1:
deg~~, ~ith :t~e f~~~~, b~i~~, M: f .. fu.8cx:. (the .No~c;gia~~:rdS).
'. APpen~iX 2 'cornpa~~s the p~rasites .re'covere.d ·.from the·6 M. f. ,.
fU8CQ' 't'otl\osere.covlilred. fro~ the ·30 K r: deglandi,
'.,'<
...\,.
- ".. ",.., .', : "~'.- ._. '~" ", .J:,-, ,
" ,The 'number· of SChistosarfs -and cestodes collected
r~f~..~ min~. 'f!wabers;.'·~i~~~J.a reS-~lt: .o! only -.~~ar.~hin~·'
for, schlstOS()!I!eS' unti"l- specimens.were recovered I.e.' presence tG
..or..~~:·~C~:.C~~t.~8' ..n~~~_~~i~,~ '&t'bY'~~t:~,~~<~e .
.:::::~:s;~::c:~:::::ri::~;:;t~::i::::.~:~r "
", .scph.ce~ were, recovered from .. ,~ 'hos~~, ..~.t:"'as a~sWlled that t:he !
"bird had between''''' cestodes" ~Ow~~.%,;'u"to their smail ",~size! 'de~t~o~~~~z'a,t;on'~~d '~i9~~ti~~:'-of\~e)~s~~d~~ ~;-,the '" '
host on :Lts dl!'ath, .some 1Ua1' have been overlooked"'. The"'number " • "
of Fimhzoi-alooidelJ present was ar~l.ved at by counti'ng the' number ofI
:t:m :8'bape~ ne:k se9ments 9rre~n~:--;.ar~s~te:'were cate90rl.Z~d '
as ~ture-=orJldll~t by -mefistl.c_cbar~ctera and/or presen~e of J
ova 10 females.. ".. , . I !
.- Ou.e to t"a.zol\(Bi:c ~on£Usion ",it~in tihe gen~!l1I'I6nO-
hpu all tri testicular ~n~iePids are re:flfi'"ed to as. "
J¥itmoUlpia B.l, ,~peClfiC, dete~natl.on ot Bymen~~ePidSGcollected
in this study not carried out due to the condition of the
speCl.m8nS ldestro'i1i2at~,d~ge!!t·ion an4 lac: of rostellar - :....
~: J •
hooks) , : ' _ {
! '., .The class:J.fica ions lltl.ll.zed *1,.1 J his work are of
• I ...·
Emerson, 1972 {for 1ic1!l...- amagutl., 1961, ,1963 Z1971 (forI:> ~ ~~todeg, acanthocephalan d trematode's resp ctivelyl and









> ' • ,
,_ -IS. '"
, .l:!. • .-
·t ~Data'",ere ~nalYZed"..using Clu\er analysis: G-te,8.ts
pnd th.e Mann-Wh~ey, C,-test. . _\ . .








... ' ,,' . :'" ,-,.-', ',- - -,
',cept#m' contained 's~histo~orOOs' in the blood 'vessel's associated'·
'. .' ' . ,. . . - '. , ' ' .in~.-tan~c~s/ except ,o~~., t~e. s~edmep.~. we~~: :remov:!'!_~ t:ro~ -the
bIo'od vessels associated with. the' small inte'stine'. 'The .ex-
th'€!' bl~ck sc?,ters ex~ned'- (T,atite ,4). T~~ :'f:indi:ng of 'this
trema:t~.d~ in -each"h~st .co~~Htutes a n~~ -'host ·record.:, p:n ,:all ,
""'\ ..16
The 175 sooter;;examined yielded IS genera and 23
. " '.-" , . ,"
species of _trematodes,. (sux:fscbters n genera, (15 species);
~hi'te-':';W~~~e'd'.sc<?te;'~' il genera (14 spe?ieS)"; b~a9~ scoj<er~ Ii
'. gen~ra, }lS ,speciie$} ).' (Tab.Ie "4)" '.; total" of 55 (58.5%) ."surf",
is '(77.5%) , ~hit~-:winge'd, and ~ '7 (3{ 8'.~) I:;llack -scoters:. were.·in-
fect~d.:.~it.h 'these "pa~a'site.s. . .' .
.AUs;.:Obi thaPJlia ·t6rri;ga.1.en'8iB Ji?~ston, 19~as'






DETAILS OF''rNFECTION"OF SURF seOTERS, WHITE-WINGE.D seOTERS AND BLACK SC'o;rERS WITS
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11: '" prevalenc:e '(t of duc:ks ~ected)
B·· intensity (lci.n TO. of parasites per 'infected biro)
. c ~ range of ~lte·mmxu:u . . .
D - total w. of parasites col..l.ect:e1
lXI. of ~,·m..of~, no. of 1rnMtures





, . . .
. .,' _ '-. ,J.'
·Cat,atl'.opia Vl1l'l'UCOBa (Froelich, ~789)' was rec~vered
from. t'he 'cae'ca ·of, 3 }8',3~~) ~f the whit.e-wi~ge(i"scote~s e.~amined' "
(Table 4) .. '
'"
Me.Donald. (1969:) US,ted.'4,spedes of AUa:t7'Ob,ilh~r)ia
Johns"ton.,: 1917. from'. anatids (1. canQden8~8' MCLeod; '1937 i A.
cnapi'ni 'pr~ce, ..19~~. ·A.~anitoben8ill McLeod. 1,939 and A.
va:riglandia. :(Miller & 'Northup, 1926l,w,hile Farley (1971"- syo-
onymi"zed ali "four species -with" "A. -t:8rioi!lale~ai;;.·
21
. ",'
bl~ck -,seaters eJtwned re"spectively., ','Serafin' (1957. vide
N'o,toCot;yl.Ul'. ~tt~l'lltatu~ -(R~dolPhi,' 1809) ~nfected all
'three' hosts exam).n~d .in· this StUdy (Table -4). It was recovered
fr?m 1 (l.li. 2-: _~ •. ~'. 2\) ,of 'each of' ~hj, ~urf ~ white,~~inged and
.- . .
. " ·:z.yg~.O.otYl6 lunata (Oiesi!!9;' _183'~')~c:curred .i~ 2 ';
(2.li) 'of,the surf seaters ,examined':, 'Met.t ick {1959 '. ,r~ports.
::::.::r::i::i :,L::::r:n~:::a:::: ::L~::::t::::::~T::t,;;
. ':'-hos~ recor~: :Tabl~ 3. ~ives further detaiJ.s on .ti.lis infecti~rl..:·,..
of surt:' s'~o'~ers~" ~he, speci'mens: r~covere(l in ~his _study' alJ:.
come from.th~..ca~ca: of ~eir host~:' "
1;",,.t', "I
22·
rl'illtl'iata ..z.egalui .Filimonova, 'Un'was 'fbund in
. . '. .I. , '




sco~rs "examined {TableJ-l. The presence of .f. • ~ga~., in
the- surf :'tlccoter <cons~tutes a.new host record. The_parasites
were ~covered from the lA~qe intestine,' caeca and cloaca of
,thei:!; hosts •. '
~er~~e pre~E;ntly -t~b valil;l ;:p.ecies in tJi.e,~~nus
1'Z'i8tl"ia~.a· Belopol'skaUr, 195.3 iT. Anatio BelOpol's~aia, 1953
and .'T.,.8Z8gtj.~Bj, ~~i~h are :dis-tingUlShed from other ,Noto~~tYlia~'~
b,Y haiYi~~ two to folir r?d ,s_~ape~- ridges on ttle.i:'r. ventral sur-,
fabes '(Yam!'lguti, 19J1). 1l'istriata .shgans i,s' morphol~gically
quite- :5.~~ar. to.N . .stt"nuatus -(:r~~~'1). exe,ept ~~;.1:~e.~on~ .
f~9'uration of its ven.tr.al ridges. Methods of'f"lxation alter
the._ cc:mf.igurati0rl: of the aforaleJltioned rid9~.B_1~ T~~8tJ"iata
wbich. coul.d lead to confus.ion wi~ 'lfotocrbt"hs. It is' conseq:-
". ': .
"""ue~t~y a~ost i~oSSib~e to .diSti~.91~~b between these 2 ge~era
after makin_g permanent m~ts of specimens •. FrUie (1969}··"
states :~C:hn~~es"used by previ~s w"orkerll: apPE:ar" t~ h;ve" La-
po~tantly influenced conclusions· when dlscus~~n9 fi.:l1Cation and'"
mounti.n~ .of. specimens of f. anati~:" Further, he note.s that
'the"ventral ,~y ~idges are, ~ifficult to 'see when methqd~ of
preparation that exert 'pressure on the worm, Or fnvolve .exces"s-
i've" Clead~g a~e utiiiz·ed., '"H~ also' not~d. :~hat i~e ~i~geS wez:e'
more .readi~y 'visible ci'n un~tained specime~s or on those.·stained.

















Showing t~~ simiiarity in the morph~l~gy









u IJ: with Ehrlich's acid ha~otoxyli.·n. The ventral ridges of t's~imen~s obqr,ined d~th~s study. were; quite appar~t u~n -. -..' ....
'~eOOVal £rQm the frozen hosts. Liqh.t.ltaininq with Acid car--
mine,' or·Tr.i.ctu:'Olae stain. and mounti~~;'in.glyceri;"e.:aided in j
microscopic .examination 'of, t.,p.e speci.mens. '_...••.•..•....
~ucOtyt6 c,urtsnsll. Je~~e'n/' 1971 was ·[.ec~ve,;;d from _
2 (2.1').of the SU~f, ~ (~i.i'%) of the"white'-~ingedan<t2 ,
(4.41)', ,o~ the bl~~'k scot'e~8 'ex~inEtd '(Table 4). 'T= finding
'. '. ~
.o( t:his pa.5~site in' .the...~!1:rf and" bl:ack seoter both co_nst:i~ut~ .
new·host records.' A I.lngle speciilen. was r:ecovered ~rOlD "the
kidney 'of a white-w~ged sco,ter, while 1I~1 othel; specimens
were ..z::~covered !rOll. the caeca and._~y cavity.. Jensen .11971)
x:epOrts .flncIinlj speCimens in the intrarena1 branches. of- uret.en
. '. .. \
in.". -d.gla"d~,,\The loc::ation that th.e'y, were recoven:'~- f~m' in
this study ~y ·~~~;._~n cue to post-lIOrtem lli9"iati~.
The f~ly.GymnoPhal11d~~ p;resently comprises 5 or· 6'
.. genera cepending on the classi.fication' sChelle one chaos.:! tc?
follow •. Chi~9 ,1l97i, reco.~izel(~genera: nallle~y, GY~71op1l:~l1u,
'Odhner '(l900), Glfmnophalloid68 Fujita 11~2SI, 'Laeu,,"OVBrll'iI
ch~g 1197S} ~,,:I M,!io~y~nophaZ.Zw8 Ching' (1965), 'pal'ag~mnorh~..7.1WS
Ch1~g '(l973)~l1nd 'Pal'lIatre~a''-C;:able (1953) •. whi-le 'Yamaguti (1971)
, . " , . .
recpgnizes :fo~r" g'enera in' the. .family: nalT\e1y,' 'Gymilopha 'tZu,li.
~. " ., ',,' . "
GyllntJpha.l-7.oidu (synOnym ,La"UnOOSl'lIIill) 1 MeiojjlllllnophaZ "tUB and'
pal'Va,~rua . with ~O:l"n~~OPhanu~~~n9 Ifescribed .. in 1973. 'He
"",
~i9tS' 10 I 2, 7 and. 10 species· iIi/each ,genus.. :respe~tively. -and
in adaition lists 12 S~Ci~8 which cannot<be pl~ced- In any
,genU\dUe .to -.i,na~eC]u~;e'des~rip~i.on~. It.is- of inter;st:,1:0
no'!!! th~.t there .~e B species of Gymnophallu6 ~lone r,ecorded
f~omthe:b1ack sc6b!~r.The.a'uthor quest~~ms this mUltit:.u.de
-, ,.'
of s'peeies froJill_a s~!lgle-genus oc.cu~~:i:~9 in a'single-host
spe,olea .. ItJis, illlich:1llOr~ 'likely·that 'the' nsp~<ties".de~~ri~\ed'
,r~pres~nt a,:"sPecie~'-c.OfllP'iex·~ith a, n.r,Ofmo:rpho199ical!
. va:ti~tion8~ (~o,8sibl~ host: induced .:.,_s~,~ Bl.aziJr.E;~poor, 1974)as
.. suggested by 'StWlkard"' uz'mann' (1958) .', Bue to ai.'ack of life-'
"CY~~~ WOX"k'''£Se ~uthOl::-fee~~'~hat ~o ne~ 's~eCieS"~h~Ul~' ~e ile~~'
criDed;. ~nle~s .it..is' an unitiue £,0", .u.nt;'~.~he ~o;unflYls.',re-. "
vis~d and augmented with .~ife-cY~le data,' part1~~arly as even
',the 'ge~~'rlC '-de~ignations'are :open·to''-interpr~tat1on~ Deposition
of more 'i~res"tatiVi,;pec";,~. i' affioi.;l, "ca;riizeddep-"'
, '.... '. '... , ' .. '.
ositories woul~ }lave greatly, aided' thi,s......ork:.. it is thv.s the"
opinJ0!"-' of the:. ~"uthor 'that the' famj.iy .Gyml10Phll.liidse is in
a.'.he' n~ed 9J ;evidon:
M~ers q£,the gentl~ GY/!lnopha~Zu8 were fo~nd in 27
bh" scot"T mmin'd,
Gi;mndphaZ..1,u~ bur.Btco~q· Odhri~r, '1900 ....as -found. to'




. . ,'. ," . . '" .
eluded 't;he'~all bJ,aqder, Bursa.of Fahriciiis. an~ clo~.ca•
26
.Gym71i'}Ph~iiu.~ '.d~iiai08U8':. (Oles'on '. 1.893), was rec~~e~~d
./ ,'fr~m U.'(H:9%) of the sW:f, il' (30.6%) of,'the WhiteTwinged'~a~d
~ {8."'9%) of the .b}ackscoter~-'·examin~d't:rable. 4). Prior 'to;' thi"s
'study G•. de·t~c~'~{JU" ·~iid :;niy,. been recovered frb~ the bi!i~k
", s~2-~e~;- t~u's' thE:<~re:~n:t;:-:f.itld'iri9S -c'on~t.i. tute" ~ew hO:*' r~~o~dS ;-:-
,for' the s:u;i and ,,!hite-Wi'n~ed a,coters., ,Thes~ parasites. we~e<-:L­
recove.red - .from t~e. 9'a1l., bladder; 'small. i'ntestine:: (sect~ons ·1 and'
", " -I' " -:-0,
J)' and the Bursa of Fabrlciu's. In a'nwnbe'r of cases,' it 'proved
impossible' to aSSiq~ ~ "'s~ecif~C n~e tosqme,,,g~OPha1li~s':' TM;.
reason.s f~r.: tfi.is inc14~~:" (1) .sc:;:n~~c'irnens did .n~t ta~~, stain'
,•..;,y...W.·.61..1·;,' ,(.21: ~t.·h.•.r..s'!~e...~e i~jl-t_U9....·~. 3.)..... o..t.~e,.r... s>or.•._·~oo~, 9.f.avi-di:.
(4) sOIlle weredarnaged and: (5,1 60 e did not''fit-, the description'
o{ valid' ~P£;ci~s.>ell ~O)lg~ ~o'war nt" a~s~g,n_iilg t~ef .t;-~
species.
a sp.ecific;:' ~ame.. These speci~ris were rec6v~reci fro~ 2' (2 ; ii)
,-,.; ,... : ' "
fit th~ afor~meh1:'~oned·.spedniens....eil eno~9h, to' assi~ 'them
. ~
,_. GymnophaUu8~p~ (Tn:'..e.l,l,-...wi~ f?unll i~13 '13~2\)' sU~f,
;' c"S.6%) wJ:lite-wi~ged-.a:nd~ 1.,'l2.2%) :.bl:C~.•, examip~ii - ':.'
" .".- ...' ,,-:_, ,'- " <.
~T~l.e 4). T,~~ ~pecimens~e:'re... reg.~.v:ered., fr~ the'.caeqa.
burs!'l" a~d, cloaca: of "~heir" hl;)sts.\ The range. of measW;eJlIents
gravid. s~~ci.meCls .may contai~ '716veral ~.·htilidie~ oy~. ".
. ?~!in~t~lY. to· th~~':'SP~~i~S',~"~tii~..:~he;, ~pe~~~ris ~~s.~e9:sed.
ova, often the uterus contained le~s· than 20 ova whereas




1: (l.H.l., s;'frf ahd fr~"the .6J!1a.ll" i,nt~8tcine ,(~'ection :3) '~f' ~ "I
(2.2")' bla';k_scot~r ('~abie _~) : . 'Table "s ~ives: .th~','Z;~g~_Of_ .> ;, -
.inea.s~rellleri_t'~_' for the' 3 si~ec~ens me~s~r_~d. '. .Th~se .specimens ap- "'. " :'
pear. to:.,:be ~enibers of' th~:'genus.Gy~ophaz.z"ide"~. ':' :
.., ..•.. ~ /)
.:~rr:=-;:=~: e'~':""";~
f
'" , 'f ·",.-or
;:'"
..
:';'. :;:'~' '.. ;,.,;" , ':<.. \
:.: .. ~ ... , ~l":: ~ '.- ~~;., .:,"":;:, /",' ......
.Ta~le'·5. ';'=P~~I~:!I*~~~~.~:in~~:~:P:~_f~~~. sp: (T~~ 1) lind tile
-'
.1 ...... \' ,
MEASlJ.REMENT . 'GY~';i:lp~a.tt.~~: sp 'l)'pe 1 ./' Gymn~ph'aHid Ifp.·






.' 'Oral ". Sucker ~idt.h
.. ven~al-su:,ker Lengt.h




















"In 2 of the 11 specim~ns the ut.erus ext.ended





. " ' .
iri. ~he .a·nte,,ri.o~ small inte.stine, '(secti?ris) and .21 ~
Echillo8ta~lf:?;;v~1;~:~ (F~oelich', 1802)' a parasite
that ca~~ ~ause di~'E!ase !!l),d I!!Ortalit;'in ·ana:i~s. (McDonald,.
; " : •• '.~ : ': " .," '. > 'j'. ,") '.. " .')
1969b),,>was recover,ed from.;t. -,(2'.2%) of 'the black' sc.oterlr
~', exaJriined ,('r~ble ~)', The 42;'~pecimens recovered were. loc!'lted'
D~8tll.i81Ia·8rg;'eg.ia',( (Dietz, 1909) ,~as recovered
fr~~' 8 (22 .2%)':·oi, ~he' ~~~·~~-wiri.9"ed seaters, .th~s c~nstituti~g'
a n~w ho'st' rec6id.' The sites ~f.infecti~n '~e're ,t;e d~~denJm
:, " "." '"' '.', • ',J
and, small intestine' (sed~oris 1 and' 2). The ',occur'tence, of
,thl~' ,pa::.a~1.'te· ~,w~~er,fOW~j,s, P~li~9, '~s' i.t 'has o.nly P~-
. vioUS1;' be~n x:e'coraed: from 'a"std:rk.. (Hcil'~ipl'~or/oael'uZ..~806n8
. :~ib~on~ 1880): in ,au;il. ·It.' s 'p~es~nce' in the' wh~t~"7~i'rig.ed
: spoter may be corisidered' accidentali, however,' it occurred in
~ll' th~;"w~ite~""'ingea' s'c"cte'r,~, p~:l.lect;ed-':'in ~ri ti~h CO.IU1ll1;li,; 'i~
.·.:;:m~~:~,E:~72:~~It:·
S~••~;\~ i~~asa ~~rine int~rmediatehP:st. ';,
" 'iJimasth'1a-:' . t' t r 1928 1 't, d i th'·~nc.ua .~ on,,:.. ~:::~~~:;.:d ~j~,~e,
\ , ' ,'" , " ,.:",:~, ,..',' " , .i
(~·~,,~.h blaCK, ,~,l?ot;~~. '(~,a~le ,4);' :,~am~g\lti,(195~;,. ~97n 1,~~ts
. ~,i·s: p~rasit.e .as ::o,ccurx:ing.' in ,th~ black scoter, wit;h McDonald




Acan'thopal'yphiUm lII.el.ani1;"tae Y.~uti'.i 1939 was
recovered from ~'he. duode:n~ of' a' sirgle ,~u;i Iscote:r (I. U) "
for ,the 'f~rs't,:.time', in ~his':stUdY (Talile ,4) .•
. .
'Sp:eCiinE!nS,:of',a'P'8il.o8to~um sp. were take?frdm ,the
dU'odenwn 'and smail intestine (sections 1.,3) of' '1 (7., 4U .of
" . .'
the ·surf'.scoters.'ex~ined'i~. thi~ s,tudy '(Table 4~. Th:'-
specimens, rec<?:v~redres~mble:lIlcistC1OS~:1YP. m~,g.niovum pre- .
sently' bei~,9'described'by «~.".. Chi~g ·(pers. co~. H: L~' Ching):,
. .
:4acol'hytia choradl'ifol'mi8·C~i~g. 1965 w~s rec~vere~'
from 3 ,(3.'2-%) of the s.urf., 1 (2.8') c:f the wh:j,.te-winged and
2 (4."",) of-'the i',lack scoters: examined (Table '4). The oc~urr.,
ence.of, this~ar.a.sHe'in al'1:~hree:hosts constitutes new host,:-
records. 'The" sites of infection were the small intestine
. " ' , ,.,' '" . .'.'., '
('sections 1-3). :large 'intestine, cloaca and caeca of- the ,hosts.I .
MiC.1'opho'1.luspygmasulII (Levir:'sen, 1881), a 'Potential
pa'thogen of 'e~~e;s '(B.e1o~o~I skai'i :1953 ,V~d9 McDo.naid ·1.96~ .) ~.
was',rec6\,~red. f-r~J8 .. the .S~~ll, in'~,estine (sec;::ion 3) 'of 1 (2~2:'1:'
blac:k ...s'cote'r. ,.Yama~i.J,ti· i:!,97i-) uses' the gen~dc'nallle 'Sp"l./l'tl'.lim~
,fo.r ~~i~ parasite (spel.otl'elll~ pygmaeu·m)~. ~eservi~g the,genedc :"
n~ef!.i~rophfll.l.uiJ f~r d~,g-~nea' fro~' fiSh~S; The ~uth~; prff!,!r~·
jto fOli~,o;'; tl:le 'mell;e' ~?q:i.cal,s~he:me 'of ,Debr~Ck' (1971), ~hich'
I '.. ' '.'"
bas'es sc+entific ,names ?n mo~PhOl?gy' r~the"r. th~~ host. group,; .
.~
3"i
p~~doapaZ.ot1".ma 'japonicuIII Y~guti. 1939 was'
. .
recovered from 4 (4,3~l surf, 6 (16.71) white':'v~ged and '1
'(2.2\1' of £lie biack scoters· examined' (Tabl,e 4), "The presence
I . •
'of thi.s paras.t:e in the ~urf and black scoters const~tut~s
new_"host r~cords;- The-p~n~1:es-were-ii"~fro:u~e-
- ,
dl,lod~um. s~l1 i~teStine (secti~n 3),' 1~qe intestine ~d-sf




Cotylul'UII stl'ig4loidu .Dub6ls·, U58'was recover.ed from




spec~mens of a R.'micoia sp{ were ~~cover~d' from the)
'kidneys of 2 (2~l\)' surf' and 1 '(2.8~) ot' the 'white-wi~ged
. , . 1. i'
sco-ters examined' (Table 4). The occurrence of this genus in ,
1 ,;"': -- .j.....
the white7'"w~!'lged scoter constitu~~~ .~ new host record. Yamaguti
·(197.11 lists R. doHfu..i Qdening. 1962'88 being found in the .
9~n~ ~~ Z.anit~~but does not n~te,"the' ~~c;:i~s., 'ot: ·scqte.t:,
whj.le Oshmar~ lly) 'liS~s a R4Inicol.a- sp. fro~ white-w~ged • -
sco't~s. Du~;-o th~ gravid.....u~ri of the ~pecia:ns. re~overed
!e~; measu.rements were obtai~able. _ The s~iJnens r~semble R:'
lbt?lUu.imu.a Kulacbkova" 1957 .cst closely, ~ when taki~g ~gg ,flize -
(ave;a~~ 36 ~ for surf.,·scote.~ specimens and 42.5:.um for 'SPe~i- I
1~"\",~./.~1I
1
[ , . ""' ...•"...,. ',. ._.,
.~mp·~~;a~"R of mea-aurements of 'CotylaO-u8 .trlgBota..a and' COtylUl'US~
.:.~. with .speeiman. fecovere4 in tbilil 1iIt:.l:!dy.
".- '. - . .


















1. 5-2. 3wn '.'
C:·8tng~oid.l1 I C"iltrfgfloWlu' IC. ~i·lBe:llubLk,1959l










:~=..~~~~/ \ _,I .'--:,~~.;~::_~_~_'_.~
\ ~' 3
coijstitutes a'new ho'st, record .
'3
ipat.emon bupti- (Mill~r, ).9~3)· was located 'in ,the
, .. .
c;~~i~eri,!19 host-indue~d va:riat.iO~ (Bii-nkesp.oo';; ,1974.0' -then'
, AP4te~o" gr~i-H8 (Rud,olphi;' :1819)', 'apara~ite 'Ui~t
can, ,'cause mortality in anatid's (Zaji'tek' 1963 '_ vi-dllMcDonald
scoter, for the f~rst time.
!
that. _egg. size -is :'the_ l~ast' variabl.e character' o.f· a trematode, -.
spec"lmens ~~c6v:ered -in tl!,is-' study (~able' 6) '4~ffer slightly
1969~'), was re~civer~d'from tJ'ie smali ~n,tes~he, (.S~.~tion.s' 2 .and













Three gene:t:~ qf- cestodes cOmprisi~g ,an unknoWn 'number' ~
... ,::f ~pecies':':t~r~...r_~v~;-~d from the scoter; exanuned ,in ~is .- '~
study. A total of 56 (5!J.6I) of the Burf, 23 (63.S') of the~
white-wJ.n~ed and 29 (64.4%) of the bla.ck ,scoters were J.nfected
wJ.th Cest6da. Due to the lack of rostellar hooks and the poor •




Hymenotepis ,spp. we~e rec::ov~red:from. 55 (58.5%).. of ._
the ,SU~-f" ~~,;\(6_3.?%). "o~ th~' wh~te-winge,d a?d ?6 (~7. Sil' of the
~lack ~coters (Table i). ,The. cBstodes ~ere re,covered from the
duodenum,- ~all inte.sti!!-e (sections .1'-3), caeca and l~ge. in-
testine of their h?sb. While ,the. spe?i'fic id'entification.pf
these he~inths' 'fell qutside the bounds 0;' the present- study,
: . ..... . ... . ..... ..... I
the .author believes that approximately,10 species were'present
il)~ the ~arnp~e'S,examined. T~e'::gen~~ ~men;zepill·~. Z. 1,8 ~x-'
I,. ': ': _ " - " . _ :'/"/
tremely· large and taxonomically., confused, .wit~ so~e. ',?' ,26, an:d~"" .
24 species 'of HYllIsno.tapis. 8., Z.,: being r~corded f,r<;Jm ~~_f;~/.>.f
white-win'g~d and black scot~rs respecti:Vely, (Appei'ldix [).
J -;-
C'loac:o~ae.,n.iq m~ga'lop~ '-(Nit'Z5ch',~~,1829')was re~Jered
, from',th,e '~ursa o·~:,l. (~~'~\') of ,~~e,white-wi~ge~.9CQ~erS eX~i~~d"
, (Table 7). 'While' thi:s ~~~US' is considered by ~DO~ald (l?6:9 'J
·~e.:part. of. H~~'enoZ~pi'8, s.·, i-., the ,aut.hpr diverges .f~om 'hi~ :~nd
, '.. .
,a:ccept:.s 'CZ~g.cdt-<fenia 'due, to its lack of roste·llar,hc:'oks.
,,; ..,~. ,~_. -' 'A meIDb~r, ~,f' th~SU':>-fai'li~'lYoFimb1'ia1'i{..n~e was recovered
from, the duodenum and small intestine' (sections land -2) of'13
.. i' ...... : " " . ','
(13~8%).~ the sur,f....,and· 6 (13~3\). ?Lthe common,s·coters.~aini'~ed
(Table. 7): Due, .t?, ,the, presence of a' poOr'ly ·~evelope~.p~eudoscolex
and intr:rnaI. 9~gnu,!ntat:ion', the au'thor, beHaves. "these 'speci~~,nfto






















Duri~g, this' study. 8. ,gel'!era 'and' 14" speCies -of Nematoda.'
were r~cove:r_ed fro'm ~~~-'.·three '~pecie's '~f' scote~~; ~urf S,?otrrs
contained (genera "(13, species) I.white-'winged"scqters 4, qenEp:a
• • I·
~,8 species), black spciters'~:gener~ (J spec,!!!!!) __g~le 8)., \A
t,ot~l of 77 C.81.§%),sur~. 22 ..(61;l%t,wh1te-'wi~ged and... 26 (57\8,%) ,'tr
. bl~C~ scoters w~r~~nt;ct~:d,.Theabsenc~'bf the provtmt;iC:~~~S
: , .'. . " :",.',:. \"
· and/or,g~'zzard,_ and removal of, food.::'tuf~s, 'in some birds I!!,ay \
have influenced the indit;:ated incid~nce o~ _all Nematoda; except.
the c~pilla~.(ds and s~:ro~ne1!l~'W~hr, 1939' •.
A single- Cap:tHal'ia anatis '(Schran~, 17"90), was ioeated
- JrL.the..,.hodY_ cayity 'of 1 (1.1%1. of the surf '.seaters -examined
(Table 8). T~e- pres,ence ·of·the parasite in' this h~st'constitutes
· a lew host--:-re.cor._~~ The ~peci:nen ,P::r?b:~bly.~~"9X'at~~_ to th.e body
· ca'~ity from ~he_ ~ntesUne,aft~r death ?f the host. .. "
C.alr(t1,aria nyr~cinal'iillli Mads~n. "1'945 'was re'covered
fr~~ he ~mall- intestine -(Sec'ti~ns 1-~J .~ursa· ot"-Fabricius and
.' - ' / '. .
the.·h;ighest·, pr~valen~e;' w;";' pres.ent, in, 48 '( s.~ .. i%;) , surf. 11
"(30. 5\) ~f the .W-hitfi'';Wing~d''a'tid 'i2 (48;99;) of the. black sco~ers
.' . , " .; -
The occurrence of ~his parasite/in t,he ,u<<---~"~""i(
.. .,'
':~~" _~_~-'-'---'-__~';';'''''''_''''''''''-'-'''-'''~:-l'i''' • >4.. ~-r+'J!J;» ~);,.•. , .~v;ii-".'!;:{t
" \
,.
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TABLE '8. Det~11s' of '1~fec:ti6n'of surf'. white-winge:d and black ·seaters with Nematoda,
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A'''' preva,l~nde (percent -.~f, dUCkS' inf~cted)
S" - intensity (mean no .. of para'sitles per infecte,d duck)
C -•. ra~ge ?f parasite. ,,; - --..
D =. total no. -of parasite's collected
..no: of ~les, 00>,0£ females, no: of imrtiat-ures
!I'e1;n:11Iio2'fJ8 Bl'illOSa
"... -' . - '. - . ".,. ".. _ .. -: ... , '.~~'~.,:;"~~~""'-:'-~'~~':t.~~~7,\ia.;,-+., '·-:-~~.W4,;~_~3·
.- , '-
A. ,QCutlUll.
. '. . -', ./
seoter cansHtutes a new host" record. If the prevalence ....as
.J39
.' .'
calcu~ated.for those mis9i~q their gizzard it:wauld-6e,5S.2\,
]4.4\' and 53,.3\ respectively. This parasite WliS characterist-
ically found under the ~~zzard lini!19 of the host •. where it
can cause. patho!~9;ca~ ch<l:ng~s (Zaji~ek ~9~~. vidll' McDonald
"1969:'0)", Z~1!c:ek (op•.cit.) worked on A. bo~t:ha.di. which is
now considered" a. synon~ of A. ac'utullf (Ilid. Mc:~nald 1969.) •
.An Amid,,.to·mlln sp. lacllt'u.,?). was' Ioea,ted un'd~r the
.I . . ' " I..
giz~ard lin1ng of 5 {·5.3\1 of the 8urf .sdoters e.xamiiled' (Table
8PO.i.diO·~~O/llU·-ru~ei~Qtll. '(Lundllhl. ~848)" a paIasite
wf1.i~h caus~. pat:h91ogical cha!l~e~ i,?- the host (Beaudette 1939,
~i~e ~Do~ald 1969 ') ",as ~O~ed ~.dei·.t~e..91na.rd lining of 2
(4.4\)-of the black scoters e;w.ined (Table 8~.·
.-.
'The genus S-trsptocara (Raillet, Henry et ~~.SO~f,'19i21.
had a prevalence'of 39,41 (3.7 birds), 13,9\ (5 birds) and 24,41
, ' 'I -,'
(11 b~dsl in the Bur~, ~,hi~e-winqed and, blac~ sco"ters:, respee:'
tively.' If"the prevalence is ~ecalculated ~mitting those b,irds
'!a~king a, gi~~ar~,'~ ~~~ giZ~~lr(:I is" th'e pre{e~;ed lIi~;~ infectiori:
Jfor' members o~ tli~s:gemis of n,ematode~... t~en it is 42.5%.16';1%,
24, 4%respect~ve1y,
'. . .
8) •. The spec~en5 were ~itti~r iinmaturc' or,'damaged, -and hel;lce .
could lJ.ot. b~ ident~!ied to, th~ spe~ifici level! All these in-









Stl'BptoCal'G ._califof."iC~(G'e~oelst,'~919) infe'cted \
20 (21:3%), 1, '2.;8%) "arid"S (17.ai)' bt the sur· ..~, '-whi1iewWinged~i.
and.bl~cli: sco~cr's,respect~vel; .(T~ble 8);- :r e:,prefe-rred \
habitat.of the'se~~'i;ms was. linde~ t~e, 9~'zzar ,If,ning.' If the, \
prevalence '~a's cai~~lated om~ttln~ those- bi ds. \th~t h~d thei~
.... \
g,... ,.z,a.. rd r~.o;~ad.... t~,e.{i.~ur.as were... , ~ lit.t.le. h. g.~~\than' :oted
.' above «'23.0%) for the surf' seater and (3.n fa -the white-
~i~ge7,~cot/t). . , , .-
, . " .
i. . .
"', - StreptotJara cl'a8si;auda o;as:\i'cau a, (C~e~liri, 1829)
J.nfected 7 (;.4\) surf, 1 (2.8~) Wh1~e'-Wi~9ld and ~ {B.9'> of
the black seaters (Tab"le BI. GarkavJ. (1950 ~.reports thu
parasite to cause patholo9J.cal cand1.t.ions an d,e~th in anatids.
Once aga1.n the preferred hab1.tat of th.ese "'\0 s was under the
gizzard lining, although some para~ites were emoved from the
proventri~ulus. ,If tHe prevalence 1.5 reca1cu \a'ted olll1.tt1.ng the
birds that, had their gitzard ~emoved, then it rB. U for the
surf and 3"" for the .h,te-.inge~ sc.oter"\




under the gizzarC\ 110109 and 10 the provene:ri:~ us of 15 (16.0%)
surf seoters, and 1 (2.8%) wh1te-winged seoter (Fable B). If
the pre enee 1S recalculated omiteing those bIdS that had
thelr uzar s t'emoved~then the iesult 1S 15.0\ for the surf
seo '- \..
several.sPee~ns of.a Pt;l'f,ptoca~a ~. w~re. tp.f!n
from the giz~ar4 and proventric.ulus :of 2 12.2\) 0'£ the surf
seaters,from Labra~or.. it seems 'likeIY: 'th~t 'ihey are either













'" ...;·ThEl·ge~.~s EOhinwzoia (So~ovie~. l!J.lJj" i.n~ected. 21
(22.3\) ~ur£ and 7 ("15.,6\) 'o.f,the black .se~~ers'ex~ined in
._ th'is study. It",.the p~ev~lence liS calculated .Omitting the
b1rci's m~~8i!\q t~eir ~~oventricu~US ~M~Don~l~ (i96~·'l. ~otes
"this 'organ't,o be,',the preferred,)abi.~a~ for ~lfbers of th~S
genus), ".thef:!·' the #.9ures are" 2~;~' ,and 15:6\ for ~·e. ilU~f llnd
.:~
. ~~hinwl'ia h!pognatha.. l~ehr, 19.)?) , infected i;2i 122.3"
surf'.and 7' (lS.6') of the' black scoters ~:,,~ined (Table'S), with
the.form.er. c6ni!ltitutin~ a new ho~t' record. The pref.er~ed 'site'
of 'infection"~i?: thi's para,site, was the proventriculus 'with in-
• ~~dt~o~s. i~. th.e· eSO~h~9US a~d. 9L~~'ard '~e~!l9:' n~~ed.~·~ '. t~ue, •






19i3" . vide ~cDonald ':1~69'~)'" in .a~a~ids; "Th~S.is, th'e i~~·~'t..
recoX:d for ~his par.site iii' 'the. ~U~.f".sc~ter~~ 'If the· pr'ev~i'ence
is :recalt:ulated oIf!!tting b.irds' ~sSi~g ,t?eil~ .prov!'!ntriculult,
th.en .i.6,!~ 219\ and, 6. ',' were."tnf~c'ted"i,es~~ctivelY.
. p:·tram.er~8 'fi~'8ill~~na (DieSi~g ... 1861) was, recovel:ed
fr~m ·t,tie-, esoJ:.l~a~us. or' proventricuius of -,' ,(7 .'n,) ,'1 (.f; B%), ·and
3'. (6.~·7%)? of 'the surf ,white-winged. and ,black scoters respec~- ,
. ively',. (Tab1~ af;-..: '~1s ·,worm has' been, r~~?rted'~tO' ,J::ie' -the cau~e
The genus Petl'ame.re8 was l~~ated in j4 ('46'.8U .surf,
(3~~~'~') '~hite-wi~ge~'~'nd (,('8~9:i') 'blaek"'scot~rs.... If :the'
p~e~~l~rice:"'b re~;1-'6~lat~d 'omitt.~'9"t.h'~'~eblrds' rn.~!;~i~9 their
. pro~~ntric,UlUS~' then 'the ~re'v~;ence' is,' 4~7':af', 31':,4% a~d.,8.'~'\
. , . ') , ,
T~~J'amerea 8omat~l'1;ae'·RyzhJ.kciV, 1963 was t~ken from"
r '44 (46:8',1 .s~rf,-'9' '(25'-0'0' wlli~~;..~in~ed '~d 1 '(2:2').- of 'the
'b1ackscoters, 'f'qr ~~e fir'~t~, t~~;·"~'~a.~~8):<,T~.~ m~jor' sit~',
of infection· was the prove'~tric'ulU~'~'and diScounti;;,g.. 'th9S:~
host~' wi th,':,~~is' or.ga~', mis·S.i~'g,",'t~:' PFe.~~l~nc:e' ~as' ~~ ;.~'" :.;s:'B,
and' 22'~.2'. \~,~~ec't'ivelY-t... "
43'
(~able' 8,),~" :11;' bird's 'I!Us~ing, the"i_r proventriculus are olfllttlid
:':in' ,'~~lcula"ting' th~" prevalence',th~n it is as 'follows.-:"3. 3i",'.'2. g",'
;.' ." .
.sUrf, and 2 '(5.6\) wh~t.e-~inge~ scoter~.- In, the surf"
'~~~~e male). while"in':tM ~hi~e-W~~9~d scoter.s: 3 _~~9~d"~al~
parasite!> :wer!?' T,emoved from the, 2, infectedlhs S. lo!CDonald.·(1974J' n.~tes that. :i~. is n61:. ,pcis'sib~e to k~Y~f 'a.le;:;et.ra~ere8to.:.,~~: speOie_~_.;'l~v.ei..' . _T~e. ,4" ie~les' ~ecover ,in, this' S~~dY'wei~-.fotmd ..in birds harpOur;ng:,only' T.' "8tl~a . 6:l:'i~6 'males';; th~~-
~'t is:. ~ot u.nreasC?,n.able to .~uspe;t that...the f"ema7es'. reco.v~n:!d ,', (,
~~rk~'ls? ~: -SO~(2tel'ia~.,' _T~:' _SillC31~ inlmat.~e m~.le w:~rm was .
reeover~_,f~,om a surf seater ,harbO~in9'·.adult' males ~f T •
.fi~,B~8P~~~ ::~d T. :.~omateio,ia6~~'.:,~e'3 p.ama~ed male worms i::~-.
covered fro~ ,.~e 2 infec.ted ,whi~e-win,!I§I'I'scot'erswe~e ,the only
ind!yiduals '6f 'tJieir genus to be ,reifclvere'd 'from.1these· birds •. '
A" ;ing~e :gravid,' specimen "of the' ~e~1Us ~al'C:,?,?iemd: w~'~
:recovei~d fran,!, :i· (1'."1%) 'of surf '~coters 'exaIlline~, (,~.ab.le 81.•
This Earasi~~; ~ia's: recove~ed fr6m the a'ir.'s~qs of it~s' ho'st :and
~~nsti~ut;e'J: 'a n.ew. h~s:t.:;eco~d. .
An ~identifiab1e nematOde "sp deSi"~n~ted 'Type 1 w~s
j. recovered .:I;rom th~ proventricu1u's' of 1 ~1.1%)'.of sU:~f: scot~~s
~x~ined "~(Tab~e "~)' ' ~he speci~ens'. ~ecovered ,we~e 'immatur~,
. ." "."" "", ,", " ,






Acanthocephala bel0!19i!19 to. three. "genera and four
species, were r~vered ~ 'this ~tudy1 Surf seaters harbo'!U"ed
.3. gen~ra (3 species), white-winged seoters '1, genus U species) J J
and bra~k seaters 2' genera ILspectesl . .;: A total of "19' (20.2\)
sur~, "? 69.41)' white-wi!1"ged· Il.nd 7 "(15.6\) bl~ck seaters we;,e
'infE!f~~'~"wi:t,h .AC~r:~hocePhala:
FahifiZiooZliii"a:l.tman~ (Perry., 1942)' was detec;ted
PoZ~mOrphlt8 bOtll1.1l8 (Van. Cleave, 1916l
J
\ was·fou~d·in
) 6" "(6'.2S\) surt,' 7 U!LU) white:'winged and 7,(15.6\) b1'ack
s.cote~s :e~ami'ned (Tabl~ 9): This P~Il.Sit~ h~S been repor~ed
P~rry (194i)" in ~l'!e"in a s~9'le' i~.U) surf scot~r (Tab~e ~l:
. '
as causi~9 pathological changes in io~ected ani~als an~ has
.. been.. tJ:te", CAuse ~f heav~: IIIOr~iity a~d" epizoot,ics. in Somate~ia
~}lIoHi.88i.lla· {Li~aeus.• lisa} (C~ark.d. 1~z.. 1958. Garden ct"'
.;11.. 1~64). Single infectio~-s Of'uP •to 654 worms, in the. l~tt~r
host, were r~ported,by Bishop (~9n). In this study a s~9'le
. iJamat~e b~ack" scote,. harboured"17J;. worm~." . Scars . (referred, .
to' as" nodulilr uepiesis (Harrison. 195,5)1 are host" reactions
to-th~ "emJ;:ledded prpboscis of thi8'~rm. (Figure 2) ~ The pre-
sence o"f.~!. bohZUB in" th~ sm'all,~nd 1~rge intes~i~es -a~d" .
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'Caryno8~ earur~t:wn 2'.2 .71 '6\.0'
Cor'y 1108.Gm1. tmdBuohs
55"
3. BJ 4.211-14125',18,12 -\
: : .~~:~;,~~~~(~~~C~~~ ~~' ~;~~:~~::e~:d~~~~~t:~:r:~~~~);.,
C .. J:i!lng,e of p~ra8i1:e .' . . . ..
o .. total no. 'of parasites collected, - \
. no., of' males; no. 'of females, no. of i.mmat~es. /',
~~4:~t'j,...::=;·:"'-- n'~_~ . n W';:'- h . ,.-...M.:;,....•• c.> ...('~-...4<.J
, "'Seven Coryn08QlIld: cons.trictum .cvan Cl-ea~le, 19181 wer~
. '" " "','" "',' . ",' ,fl.a~t~ned dorsQ-venq:ally. arid ~ith 'a"larg-~ head n ':(ciay, ,£957)
I
!
(sec.tion',J.) pf 1: (2.2\) of the
/
The l~ce' collected. in this study b~lon9 to :the super;-
f~ily"I:s';hn.o.ser:a (Family'plH-i?p.t~ridadl and the supe.rf~i-lY
mbly'~~a '(Family, Hel)~~on~iaiel" '.. The, p'h'ilciPte~,id ~PO~Ul<l:tion:"o.n
II bird '-can ,~"~ivided' . into' two, basic' ~rp~oio9ic~1'ty~es: "Ori
~h~ hea9,'~d n~c'k':i~"f~~d,a ."a'h~rt:~:· ~'~und~~~ie'd' typ's" ~ot g-r~atly
C01'yno8,~1IlIL'_ 8.UdI!Uchs' . .ae~oPoll s~a:a;,. 1959 'was' "remove.dfr~m the, s"m,aii and l,ar~e int~~~ri~0nd c~~ca:Of 13 (28.'9%),'
surf seoten (~able ;)', this \~'n~ti~Utih9,~ new host,. x"acord.
,'1.
." .~ , '. ~ "Fo~+ '.genera, and...6..- spedes of Mallophaga were reco,vered
"-" ' ..
black, !looters, (·Table. ~f.,
: :' ,'.'. . '.
during this study. , Surf seaters :bQre, 4 genera (6 sl2ecies),
Whit~-:win~ed"seaters 3. genera (4: sp~desi' ,an~, black' Bcot~rs3 .
'9lm~ra .(~. species~. (Tabl~s ,~o, 1l,',.".i21. .~Oto~al of 34.(7008\·)5
, , ' "', '.' " '\~urf,'16' (~~.1')',~hit~":'wi!1.9,ed'll.n~16 (94.1%) black scoter~"wer,e
I
~~J:y.·~ther -re~Ord c:_f.thi~ ~ara~i~e rep~ri:.ed it, as ,a _~aus~ of I
lno~t~Hty in, H; f. dilglandi-' arid II. ·PB;8~iciHata. The,. .
". parasite~ in this 's~l.idy \ ..ere ll;jcated _i~~t~e smal~ ~nt~~tlne
·.~'.. ".".'.'.:...... " ..
"
'10" • Ii' ·it, ,.~ q:s+:,;,!';'m>;<\,~~:;""~'''' ,,,\";;"''f;:~~~~~~t~-~~~.i:''';·'-'·'~' .::',(--;,
..::
irABLE' '10. 'Oe~ail~. 0-£ '-Infestation of surf 'seoters- with M3.11ophag~.
. - - . . .' . \
No. '-(i) NO., OF PARASITES
'PARASITE
of "bird'a ME"" infested MAL~ F~MALE .NY~H TOTAL RANGE
. :4flafoe~us dBn-ta-{;us"(males) 4(8.3%) , 5 ;1.3 1'.-2
I, .,
11(i2:.9i) 17 ''1'Ana~oe,:us' iotezo.odes -(ti'ia1es) . 1'.S 1-3
An~_t-oe~-u_it ,sI?P'" lfesiales ana. ~~r "20(41. '.'). ,,' 3 42 2.1 }.-7· (-females)1 (nymphs)'
Mia-tiqol-a 'ci"al!si."ol"ni~ 2-8{58.3t) 24 44-' 6. 132 '4.' 1-22 ~
Bolomenopo't! l.'!ueo:l:anthum 5 (lO~_4') '1 7. ~ - 1,8 1.6 1-'
Ho.l.omenopon_ l.oolllisii 3(6.3').
"
5 5 1.7 1-'
Holomenopo71 nym~h8 4 (8.3\t
- I" - , 6 6,
Tl"in01;~n' q.lfSl"{lu'edulae· " 112.H) 1 1 11
7
:~~- ..(I .".~~.." •.,.","."",~,,,:ei,,>~,".·4¥,,,ql'*ii" ,~.
TABLE 1'1. Detalh o~ ·in.t~.tat1on o.t \.ihite-~lnqed. scoters with Ma.popha9a.
.' .







"No... (\) I NO. OF PARASI.TES'· I I
~~f~=~:' Male ~ema~el~~.hl _. 1 I~I--"'RAN""'GE"---PARASITE
".i,
. Anato.cull' de7ltatus' (1Ia1e9) 4{23.S\) "15 . - IS
Anato-. .io~. (~l 4(23.S') , ~ . 9
. Anatoeeull .s;EP~ (fElT'Bles' and hynphs) 5(29,.4\) , ,. 5 21











TABLE .12, '" Details of infes·tatiol). ;f black seoters' ~i th Mallophaga,
NO. (I) ~NO.'OFPARASITES
of bird. . .' .' . .
, infellted ..... MaJ.e 1p"ema101!lYmPhl.To.~IlJ. ._-_. -_ .. -
Anatceo...,~~ (~) : 4 {23.S'1 • - • .' 2.3 1-'
Anat06CUS icterodee :(nalesl :, (41.21J ,. 16', -1.8, 1-'




Ana.tiaota .ozoas..icw....i. 11:UO'0') 33 . 39 9;3"165' '.7 1-22
BoZommWPon ~thJIrl 4 (2~.51l 7 7 ,- 1. 3.5 2-7'
HO~_:ioc:msii·... 5\29,4\) . 11 ~. ) 1-'
B;'~njIq:lhs -7(41-.2\) .,
"". ' -.:....~-~~t·,~,~,,.t'i'ii"m6,*,,:.:..,...;k'w~#:--~_"* ;'~<p- .. -c '7"'\ 1-' '* ~:
~'
. ..
'of: the he?d and neck e.~q'. A~atO(lOU8 Jc~gs, 1916). 'On
. the ' :La:rge~, b,ro<;lder feather;; of the wi~gs ~<:l back: are' 'found
-more ei~~gat,e 'fc::>~s ~hi.ch' have underg9ne_ severe. dorso-ve"ntral
'Uatteni~g·to enable~ them to better evad~.preen4Jg:,e::-g,
Ana1;icoia, (Clay, 193.6) '.The, -Aniblycel'll, being a ies's gpe,cializ'ed
.', " " . ' '. o'
group, s_e'em ·to rely' on :speed' 'to avoid the'Pfe.eningaf"'the.1r host
as they have,'"diverged littlg--~rom'th~rr psocid' .AJ.1"~'Q,torS(C1ay,
. .
:. 1957), e."g. Hciomenopbn.' E1Ch],er, 1941',and 'l'l'ino1;ori .Ni·ttsc~, "i81LI ":" ",' . ".'"
Amb~ycerans,'are 'found ma~nly on the_ breast, and Wings of their
hosts JBo~~_ge~r-;:~d'T~e'l,fa.ll,.1'9;9; ri\~patr~ck'and:
Threl~all_,_ '~~77i '_
The oc~urr~nce:of'.-Anato-,e'cu~",den:~atua .(Scopoli, 1'763),
A: iCtBl'O~BS(~~tzsch, IS,18),' Holo~6l'f1opon)6u:z:.ocanth~m
{Bu~eist:e;;'1838J a'nd H. lo~'mi"'f<.i (K~I~099" 1~96) 6.n 'the sur~
<' - , ' ., •
~?~.ter and: ~._ ict6rod~8 lln~ H., l.OO~_i8~i' !=In'-the black ~~o~~ con-
stitute new host, records.
The' males o.f A. deTitatue' ati~ A. ','ioterodej1' are 'se~ra.tcd
f~om the Anato~cull nymp~s aJ:l,dfem~le~.,in Tables '9, 10 and 11 dpe
to."the tact that',_at_present --the ~ernales of"th'e:twq species lire ...·
ind~stin9ui~'h'ab1e,' 'i';' inde~~ t~o SP~~ies exist-: -- ..·Emerson (1'9i2)
states ,·.~~etber or qot· A~~toeau~'~e'J'Odesis'':a, d~morp'hic fom
~fAnato./)Qi46, dentatu6 ,has ..not been s~ttl~d'.~atisfactorny.n
. TilU's, to':aS'~i9'n' f~~'ll'les or ~yrnphil. to eH:her"sped~~. ~ould'..be~-·
JUiSJ.nt'~rpr~:tation9£' data. Given' the nuinber'of,ilIixed '1~fections
of, A. d~nt,a:UB\~d:A: ~~'qt.e~Od6B'-~~1'es'· (S:~rfS-2.. "White-w!~9~'d~.~.
.. ~nati.coz.a cl'aosico--rnia -(Kel~oq9, '1896) infested 28
,(~8.3%l .~urf, 7 (.41.2%) white-,;win'ge~ and 17' (10'0%)' of the'. black
~ '. ;cot.brs examined.
and .I::iiack saoters-'4). one cannot. assume that bedause o'ne type,
se~' too 'unlikelY tha~. transferred lice CO~ld'eS'ta~llsh 'a 'p.op-
uiation.·on ~,~os't:. AlsC!',' t:he ..~OS:~!~ilitY of s~ed _. fea:hef~.;~,'With
lice on the'm'" coini~g into.' ~on.ta~t:',~ith other bi:r:ds .may pe a
more.: iik~iy ·nie.th~d of ·traj,:sf~r.'iii' miXed mo.~if1·ng· '(lOC~S.
.. " ,
of 'm~le is abse~t that, the, females .are of the other species.
:rceU8 species were fO~d' .t.,o ill'f~st 25 .'(52-,O¥;) SU~:f ....t'O
(58.8%) 'white-wi,~9ed.and 13 (81.2~') of tl~e black scoter~ ex-
a,mined •
H.0z.om'enopon, species infested 8 (1'6.7%) surf, ~'(23.S%)
white-:wing'ed and 9(56;3%) 'black' sco't'ers examined ~n this study,
Th~ .p~es~nc~ of B":- 'toomi.!,U on the stack, sco~et' .'(~a~le'- ~'2)':~ri~i­






M ••,. ,_~L~ ,_ I",,, ...~
re~~Ver~d p~~q:r to ~~~s 'S¥~dY' .·fr~m, aI" three seoters .
. ,. . ", -'
However,' the finding,'of o;n~)' one fema ~ ny}lph on a·rS~1ii.le surf
st?~ter i~ 's~9ges~ive' th~J this"louse, may '~e a 'str!lggler, 6h
.s~~t~;s." 1I'PO~~~bl~ .e~flan~~~n ,fo .. i t~.lOw, inC'~de'~~e .maY 'iiei~ the~J:lumber of lllOul~~ng birds ,eX~ine.di"r. the ~j.oi::it:Y:o~,_.
. .... . ... t·, .j . '. ". '.
the TI'"nQ'ton POPU..la~,iO/n may, h~~~-~een lo~t ~~tll ~e moulted.
f~athEirs" ," ,I. ", . "
. . /" /.
,.Acarina' i " t \~;<n;I'r",in.~ ~J.:a.. an""n'(K~~' 1841).:
located on 6 (.12; 5\ l . of th~ ,surf 'md 6 (35.3%) C?f· the black
scat~'rs, ~x~in~dl No, ,;ata>~s ,availabie,'on,.~~t~~'stt.y,_'?f: 1;':, '.
fe~ta.tion,. as.onfy: presenc~' i:?r absence was noted. A' ·posslbl£i.
eXPlana.tiO~· fOr' its low '~revalence~concerns .i.ts pr i,mary .h'ab,..
:it~~':~'.e. 'the /primary";~n~''s'e~~~dary"fea'th~r~' of ~e'·Wing•
._:- ' / j.<' f. " ' . " ','~' ....,~




',. . ./".' , '. ,.' '.
_" A tota~ Of.,16' •.'(9,l%) -of·,~he, 175 sc:oters,ex~~e~;~ere h.el-
m:n~h free (s'{8~5'( of._~~e s~~f. ~(,8. 3\1 of t~e,: wh.ite:.~;ing~_~-and,
surr,scoted had"'the highe~t prev'ale~ce'~f. nell1atodes' and
ac"anthoceplialans, wh:l1e-'whi~-:winqed seaters haq the' hig~est pre-.·
,,' . .':'. ," , .""" .
v~lenc.e' o~" ~rella~o~es _a~d ,.~~aC;:k. ~coter~. ha.~: ~e h~9he~t· prev~le!lce
of. cestodes.i."", The' Labra.dor sample of birqs.' ',ShoWed the highest.-pre-
PARASITE niSTRIBuT.ioN·
. . : ". .
species of para~itea .ar~ found on.Iy·', fo ,r~tricted,.. specific ,,~~~es
(or' microhabitats) withintheir'-~osts-, ,that. the ridcro.ha.bitats
oceu'pied by some' species' are ~o~~.re~tri'ct~·d than: th~S~,: of",~thers'"
ev~n", ~~ffere~~,ti~,u~:~, in~~ b~' r~:U~~d'"as:, ~l~\le:, __e~,Vir:o~nt·~ 79r
helmmths due to '~~~(l199ic.ai.".bi~che!P'ical.~d ;PhY~iOl~9,ical
- diff~re~c~~., .,:Fur,~,h~r "Bit~·'S·~·l~Ction.. is',p~~~omin.a~:·l;'ail ~cthe
, p~oce~s' ~n '.the p~~t' ?f. ~he,:,pa~~9ite; 'fO~ 's~" ~ara.Sit~~ at lea~t';
. ',:' ,', .. , ,,' , -'---"""." ',':,": ,". ,,: ,,'.,
""osite se:ec~i~n., ,~B a C~:tiri"u-i~9 pr9CeSl!, .whi~h:,mj:lY1resu.lt ,io, 'para-
.".....,..~ ..
..J;'~




." . . . . . ~
T~':" . ,.•,. DETAILS 'DF 'INFECTION 6F ScOTE" AND INDIVIDUAi SAHP~ AREAs BY THE MAJO,R .HELMIHTH GROOFS. . ,.,.
~URF SqOTERS WHlTE-WINGEp seOTERS I'




-..-'+,.,---h...----h-,....-h...--lI--'+__+~_+__..__+..._'___h..__'+_.r:._h,....:..,.11(;?~:6 (~~~,iJ (~~·;..6 (~~.5.' (~;.8) - (~~:2~.(lO~.O~ (·5~.O) (6'4.4) (~~.! (4~.2 ~1~~'O) I
1~'8i .. 9 ,-~~·.'o (97.8) i;~ ..~i ,:f.l) (j~.3 (~t5)I(log.;1 (6: •.7)157,~8) ,~~.o .~~O) ·c'6~.O) :.~.








"A •.NO~ ,'UL ~~~,ect~d '-' , •
•~'NO_(')~ of'New Brunswick s&lXlp1e inlec~ed
;,;, '~o: I (.') Of..'B~i~iSh:.So'1~ia s~pie inf~cted
.; NO.~(,) .O~'fabrador. sample infected.
~ No. l.~) •.~~~. NO~...~Y' iBam~le.i~f:ectep '.
"R',:-·' .. \ . ..... '
"
/
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":"",, ,,' ?'" ' ,,'
Table' 14 ~Nurtil:!er.of .e~cle~ "Of ~lI.·Ch major he'lminth gi-oup 1n' bird;" £rom dii~erent.
.' .aamp~e.ar ...... ,·· ,. ." - . '. . ,




• ~SfTE:G~~ ,r ~PRF ~CO'l'ER I .... WHlTE..:~n~GEO SCOTER" 1',-, .,.' ~~CK S'COT~'R I"'~"\'I ' .' i I-:-. ::. ~ ',' ." " • A.I . B
'Trem~tochi
'.' '~,.",'i:":'kj ',' ". if .. i OM.. ',- ?!;. rt '_1
A •. Pacific .lU'Iiple .' J . . . .
.8' • Western Atlantic. aampl.e (New Brun8":1ick & Labrador samples .cOlllblned)
C "" Easiern Atlant.1c . . '. -.
NOTE: PlIml'lophaHua .pp. 'are exc1~ded .i~m this TlI.bie. ,





.t~_ give 'an, 'ide?l- that paI-asi~es a:re n()t
, .. ... "" ... ~~1:'! -c
sites dtet:nati~9.getween differen.t,m~~rohab.itats;.a,pd ~.e, pre-:,
sence of otl\er: p~r~S.itesmay 'md~ifY,5he miC~Ohabi:-:~~ s~l':~te~ by.:
a parasite. fl • (Holmes, 19.7.3]"•. ,Thus, it is not· tpo, surprising
to· filld 'a Baras,ite in more' than one' a.r~a tifitJ:lin a Chost, or hosts.
J Ma~y author,s fist the' brea(.s) parasites ar,e rec9vered from
Jbtit,' fe;- list' t69~ther'ali the, parasit~s"f~und in -a i1~'v~n area:
.-!'" . -" ., -. ',' ','
Thi~ .is. deceiving in tha~'it masks the" fact" that paFasites' are
~ound'~n 6oIlKl\~~~1es-.;' .It i~ 'no~ ·a.goa~ of _this' 't~esis'\'O ;d'i.~-:­
cu;s .the various. co~uni.ties,that: can occbr ~iii 'scot'eFs' -but merely,
. ~ey'._~re Of~~, depic,t,~d.. :.. ,The~e.~o~e .•.th~ ..~a~~~it~s, ~i1~, .~e li~ted
witbtheir resp~ctive 'e~vir.onments·to, give an idea, of. ~e pos'sible
parasite communities' as, well as to indicate ~he" areas 'in ,which
ife.y . o,~urred, an.d t~e,p~f~~::ed .are,/s'·if ,~ny. (Ta:~e ,15)'•. '.
A lurther i~teresVng aspect qf\~is wor~. relates ,to, t;he, 'geo-
.. graPhical, ~lstri~u~~on o~ ',the '~\~asites foun~·. ,NO\~~l' p.arasite.s.
are evenly, distributed throughout the geographical range of a hOs~. I
' .. , '" '-, "',",
, The. reasons' for this include '(1) : absence of' one or "more,:int~rrn'ed-
iate ~os'ts and'"(2)'>l,dot+c ,factor,S ,e.g-. ~a.ter P'H. tein~.r~ture. w4ter.
salinity', 'et<;:.;' .
In ~iS' study', ,(see or'able 16) 2 trem~todes (G. ohQ~edQoU8 an¢i" ,
G; 'delic'io8uS), 1 genuS of' cestodes, (llym.~~ol.epi8); 2 nematodes
0. a~~t~ ,:,an~ .. ,;:,.. '80"!filte~i~e/ arid i ~ca:~t~dcePhaJ,~n ·.fP. bot'~1.~8·} .
.",6C~U~~~d· ac~s the. g~?qi~'ph~cal r,ang~: o'~ the h?s~~' 5!Ul!Pled-.·, ,F~ur
~~e~:to~~s'" <- c~stod~, ..a,:,:d 2 ,neI!!a'to~es', ',wel~"r~,~~ve~e'di~~.ty: f.r~m-.,ttie
, ,·:;pa.c.!fiC;' samfJle., ;Ei.9ht__tre~t??-es" '... "nan tod~k 'an:d.,,2, acanth~cePhal~
~s" ~~te h:arhour~d",~nlY /,y Western'Atl~n, ic"h~st~. ",A"S.i~~'le,·trem-'at~de:' ,.~.. ·ve~rll.~o~~ 'w~~ th~ :on~y paras~'~, :~~·tric~eq(.~.? ~e.'·E~s,te~n.
58
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.. r r·,'·r¥l·.~···.'·" "~:~n~r",~'" ,.,~. 'J.,~"
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1(11.11 1111.1) 3e33.3) 4144.41.
"
1(7.1) 4(28.6) '1(7.11 5(35.7) 2
1(100.0}




64(35.4) 53129.3) .21114.9) .14 17.71, 2
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, ~ E. NVOtuto.ll'l
'\. .i: D. (l(J7's¢a
• R. inci8tI




L Rmiico'la Bp. '1[1 G• •,;,.~.
.~ A. ""'"to<. : ..
~ A. graDiZis
" .,..,.""",,' opp.~. C. IIlega'lope
·Prdbr.lari.i..naeVi G.=t<o.·
C.ny~UII'
~ A. acuti4ll't ~et~ap.".·
.~ E. uncilll:ltum
r;:~==::::::
:. stNptocunz .p. 1150.0)
), E. boNalia ~ l(lOO:O~
l:B"~ha 1(3.])',25183.3).l P. fi.u~ 1<10:01 9190.0)
"l 7. I1OI1Iateriag • 619.8) 45(13:8)
.t'., f'-:~_ .... - 1120~0)
~~'::'ZP: .". lflU} . ~(ll.O}










1\11.11 1("11.11 3(33.3) 4(44.4)
In·1) 4(28.6) 1(7.1) 5P.S:7): i.
-. 1,(IOO.O)























,61 1(3.6) 1(3.6) '24(85'.7) 1(3.6)
6(66.7i Lfu.l) 2122.2)







.• 1) ll11.1) )1)3.)) ....4(44.4}
117:1) 4128.6} 1(7.1)" 5(35.7) ?(14.)., (7.1!
11100.0)









































'. C,. ~~J'~.ioOI4 " .
C" ~hotedoc"fJ
C. dBHciOfJllfJ '4' /:
GtI",nOphaU~8 Sp'. 'I'ype'l
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birds from diff,erent. "g.eographical areas t.o be 'moz:e 'simi lax to other
'samp.led.
.," , , , .
'bir~s' .frOl1l the.~r ax:ea:'-~an to: ,bi~dS fr~in~:r:Y of the oth~r areas ..
.species. l.~vel..'th~se g~~up~ ~f parasites were omit.ted from th~ ana:l-I .. ' ", . ' •...
y,ais. It 'i\3 .unfoitun~te .that the: hyrnenolepids ~ere .not ,identified'
from Eurdpe for th~ H.rst' time.
Atlantic hosts. I;: is'.a~p~rent ~rom Table" 16 .that~he hQstl! in the
.We-stern' Atlantic 0'arr1ed -the greatest :~urnber"of species.
" '_. ," .. ' • f" " .'.
1\.,number ofJnew, host records were"established du~in9' the'
course of' th~S' "wo~k, (Table 17) ~ _Tr"j.s triata' ehgans J . D. 'el'f/'regi~.
P. ·japoni~ium 'and C; sudsu~he are reported from North Arrierica for
th~ fi.rst·~ime." in addit~o.n, 4 :pai;asite's w~,r~, rec'ord~dfrorn
~imad"a 'for"the, f~rst·.time~>n~elY·,' C" stri-.(1eiodes'), A.. b~rti. C.
oonatriotum and· F. ,altmani. Tetrameres .8omateriae were i:ecord~d
. ~};
, t,o the fPec;:ies l~~ei' as it is ·lik.~ly th~:t' the diff,er~n~; ~e.ogr~Ph;~al.•. ' ;!"
areas sampled 'l"oul~' have yieldeo., .different: spe~ies wi th.in the gepus., . '~t






To,fur:t.her address parasite'distribution cluster analysis was
per~p~ed·_o~>th~".d"ata t;:o deterrnine ..~i,~,i~~S' frOm. a ce~t~~n 'localitx
'-{j-~--'-'--".e~emor,e s~nar to b,irds. from the' s~e ioc~li't.y·with, respect· td
/.. " ," -, .,', " .
the~r parasi~e' fauna thari;'to birds 'from other localities. ,Th~s
would tell the authcii whe'ther or not ,a bir"d or a: samp:;t.eof' birds
, could' b~ se~a~8.ted"fro~ birds' in .othe~ sample a~eas eXam~nEiaon the
basis of their he1mintlr fauna. _Due to the fact that H~n"olepids'
a~d' some, specimen"s of GYmlloph~Z.·~U8"~'8Ii~ not ~de'n'tifie~" to 'th~
-6.2 ?
. "~~uster analYSi~iS: a 'mul~ivariate' a~~~~Ch 'to.sOri~lng. data
. into groups ;sQ that members .of any particular ,group are more sim.i,lar
:0 each, other .than to non members· (Bush, 1980). in this study,
.~'63
. ' ." . .
the ~verag~ ~"inkage m~th~d was empioyed with Jaccard-'.s ·coefficient:-.
(se'e w~~har~, 197~;..• , "Clus~er -~Il;"lysia, ~ii t:~is' S~UdY, is used 'as
a' _te·cJ:!.~ique 'to re~u:c~, data wl.th, the reSUltin~'~endr?~r~depicting'
Cluster a~alysis. was ,performed i~dividual1Y.on each, of ,the
" '. '. . - .. , , : . , ','",' -"" . ~ . '. - .' ' '. . .
three bird 'species an~ on the, three bird species' as a, group. "The
. reason "'for the. latter ,.wa,5 to see if the three spec~~s of hirds
:could -te sep!3rat~d. 'On ~e basis ~f p~es~nc,e 0'£ .'s;ecHied '~~lm~nths
in their paras~te,,'fawi,a~. ,,', .
:rigures .~" 4 'and 5 ,dep~ct th~ res~lt of Clu,ster.·anaIYS~S on-'"
au.d',. white~winged ~d black seaters respectively.·~, Due' to the ve~y
~o~ levels ,of 's~i;Lar~tY'displaY,ed in each ·dendr~gra!li•• it "is,
therefor~,'.. not. possible to sep~ate birds of ei~,her''sp~cies: on ·.~he .
bas1s. 0:, p:-eset?ce' of .he1JTl,int~s in, their parasite 'faunas by 9~~gr~p-
t 'in individual
'bi~ds' would ~ot ,be abl~ to be, sep~arated, .by a cer~ain pa, asite .e,' g.
the presence of Psi l.Q8tomum' sp_ would' stro'ngly, SU9gest t bird'
'. ,', "", " . "
came' fr,om :E!rftish 'Columbia. overall',' one can state that· dile to' th.e '



















































Cluster analysis comparing individual white-winged

















































































































































. " ,', .' ,'," ::: - " ~'-" <. ., I,
host. sp!'!:ies.. bY· presence of ~elmi~.t:hS..,~n:\~eir,:.ptrasit;~:,f,aun8: Th~9
i,8 what on'!'!' might e"xpect when _one considers:.". the 0106'e phylogene.tic
" ,".""." . :. :":',>' ';"':,""0'.
;-relationship of ,the, three hosts., ,While' they do occ;upy, di~fe;,ent:
nic~es and ~h~ir .diets dl~f~!" (~ee,·:Cott~.. 1~3!n_'·"·th'':Y.·hay~' v.er¥
similar yarasit"e 'f~wia~: which. can ~ u:sed ·~s .fu~~he~ ,',.ev,ide-nce--for
tJi'e sup~es:~io'~~ ~f :'t~~ genus' Oidem~~ as"d~~C~SS'~d-:in"~eiui' .I'Il~rciduction;'· ..
-, .' . / '.,' .. ' . "
, " .. .',
Researchers' have 10n9' ,recQgnlzed:..two "basic::types,. of pa,r,asfte-'-', ,:
:::to:t:~::':::C:~:~i::Y:::::~::h~:O::o:t:~:1~:P:~:;'::Z'e~Ol~;~.··
tiith' ·th?i-~-:~~~·ts· ~~~: f~r'~'ater; c19~e:·"r'eiAt~~n.~ti~~ .. :. ·:o.~~e~" .~~~s·· "
~"relaHol)shlP 'is so "ii;l:,;iniate th~t·::t.he~'parasi1:;'e' c~:.:~ri.lY develop'"in
i"ts.-'-"rtattiral hOS:~M.• : Eco~?ii.cai"sp~l?ific;itY;,r~.e';~::-~o· 'p~asites·· th~t:
":::':}:S:L:O:::t~:h::iti;i~:~:::~~:-'~,~~d:i':7~::::::n~:Jb9the ri~ht inte",:,ed""e h~.t:Ry~'"f ci...i, ~t..t" "'The ~om''~?~~q§~~~~fl~~T




'. ',""" ::.': .. ~.:~,~' ,", -,' <·~ ..';·:',A.,,{:~,'~~-~'':''~~ __~~~'_'_"
';'.:' .-\f;r.kt~"£~~", "Vr;?;' ,~" ~~- "..,-'~ ;{~.~_C·~:~~>'~,.·'~:·_:~.;;.·>~~ .------~'" ,;~;'~(~Sl~~~tf:
" .... • .!eCOn4arY' and ~e~y.ary fo9a. l.tems~e d~et of OnianatilJ fIJ.ay r,
~,. :..~:~~~:l;~:~~~:i.~~}t~ .~...~.e. dl.;~f0oth~:r -;',;a~i'~:~~,-U~'-~7~':· .:
~~! "., <.. l.t ,poss1.ble" for"il pa.r:;llstte to nave many'~af.ural host's,' wl.th certdn....
-. ·······~,~:~:Ji~~E::h:~::~~e:~~~::~?1;:::::::::~t1~::~ E:t:~::iL"
~~~i~~':'.;;~·~anY.·~~_~!.~~it~S.~ ·It,,i;(\.P_~~\b.a~i.~, Ea~.~~x:, .t6.:?i.a.~~:t;fY a . :,
par~site. as 'aJ'f--inhablbnt',of" a.1iIgh~ taxon. rather than ;'species::
~ ~.~fiC~_tI~~··~~ "th~ "~~~'t'~~:~e;~:~d by ~CD<?n~.ld ··(~.t6~~·;_'.~~a~- .'
catego~i,%es 'parasj.tes',.as, ,accfdental, rare; infrequent~·,frequ.ent,
..:~:sO~;V":c:~::.::;;!e:,::~:~n.:rS:\:::h:~?Ch '~
'a~co~t'. ,',.s i.n.~this study, ~e c~a:ss.i.fica~lons 9f a.par~site'that"
i$1~~~,~t75S,:::·t"
, ~i,,-:,;,p~a~ite:~ '{a!" q~v~n i?'·~is,.~tUdY\, ..lI!aY ,ch~ge'as 'ff~e.r wor~'~'s !i "I"
:,,:-,~' X;o~~,;~~,';,i!1~i1of~~~ ~~~ ,i~,t,~gO~~;~~~,~,t~f ',pa,~~'~HeS! f.o~ 'ea~h' ,~~~t:,:,' \. t"
speciest they are, also ,clasS1.bec1 according' to qeographical or\!gin t t
\ \ " .- , j ~~a's their status changes with the envi:romllent.~ ,.
"; \~,.,;,,. ;.' ; .~. ., ,.






J~r··fr.... 1·.•-.' ·.··..;1<.. •.rO .. I·.C.C.,.: ,'i.·.,.z..!..~... ·:
- I;' - - t"are r{!re· comm. I "a/Iy··.. ..... < . "J
" >. /1' . '.' . , . . r~i









~ -:frequ'-ent J.5!i ~O,,-:"":
':" i.nfrequem,t- ,5\ 15%
..:. ra~e- ,,;' 5%' . _
.......-:' -·acei:a.enta~ '-(P~asite .does _not:,matUre: in ho'st)
~.eh~a_e·~~ri-Stic'£o;~a~e:_rf0'Hi "'- ::. "__. ....
Gymnqp"h'aHu8, spp~ and '~ym;nofepi8 _si?~. are omroitt~d'~
eon:.m. --,._:Very. COmmon
--- comnl.6~
la~i"';)f' k.p(jw'ie~9~-Of_ the \:i~'e~,9yci~ o~ ~ny' ~~~tid':~.~ra-
,_ ,-c c~'.c., makes it.",diffi'cui't to, ass'es!W:lie 'perc.ehtage o(sc~ter. para''';
'ttia/ caz:~Y.:"6~.~.-:thei~..'i~~~al 'iif~:cycle' .i~ tJi~ ma~lne' 0;':'
-:::::::<::,:"::1::::::.'::h::::f:~~:h:o:::~:;k~:t :~:::!;n:o
in'··whiC.h" ~e.:,para~i te' c~Ple~e's'.:it~ :ii£e-~.iC:le. 'Ta~~e: ~'9'de-tai~.~ .
the' envir~nmetJt t'n' which certain -knoi;m:life:-:cycles',are 'cCtropleted
" .~.

.1l,a~i?o,~~ed,'~Ol66'.,:',~:.a?4, f~~~i.~s'·~,3(~,1,:.il%,)~,',: :O~ ·th.~ ~.rine ,.',.
·par:'l,s.ites ,m'!'-les "::ontaine.d 21-' ('91;:O~) ~nd females 19, :(B.J.O.~).
Tltis '~is P.o'S·s'ibiy th~ 're,~ll;t... qI., th~ '~l~ .. moult: mig~ai:..ion..which
;,';"
':!:IIE-INFLUENCE} OF': AGE "i. '!>EX OF THE ,HOST' dWP~SI~E.:BURDyN
. ':'1".:' .. :"' :' .~; c' .. ,: ',' ,"":.' ":', <,' \. ',.' ':, " ': '-..: ',~' .:'~ , -.'~\...
~~s:eh~,r" fl96S), '.s~a'te~", t,~at~;\'th,e,eX~~~d~Y :'an~: ,i~.~e,ns:it,YOf...
·•...:;~:~::o~ff::ri~~::: ..~s~::!.::~:f:~v:~::s ..::'~::::.::~:::_:s ...
.did.,_~o~~,'cq~ire ,~~, ~g.: .i~i:t.Y,~~O,· ~'r,asit,~, ;'~f~,Cti~n for: s~e
~~~~o,'a~t;~ ,'ha1;Ch~~9',."(w~t;h~n their 'f~rs~. ,yEl!!r,', f ,ii~e); ... ,The"im...v
.~;~~~. bi s. nec;oPsied,·'i~''~his's~J~y',w£!r~.'~re' re'edi'~,91Pi~d$'(as
·;~.te~ inth~;ntroduot'iO"t.:h~.evet.·~~~y.il cont.~n'd1"",s.
0', ',': ';:', .. ,,', ,,; ',: . "i',,' ,.-_," .. :"";0,, '", " .
". -cif Fabricivs. IJi the s,trictest· sens,e the' results, ,of 8uscher,,c19,6J)"
and' othi!r', w9Aet,~,:' in,'til"is 'are'C!- ~9'·n~t "a~p,l;,'tOthe' i~atur~ ,bii~B'
',,' "'.,~,,', :,,'1,_', ,~'," " ,'.," '.' ~,'_
. /:hi~ ,st¥y •.. ,~w~ver~ the a~,thor f~~ls. t~a~.'it ~~:- i~r~ant:-":
tha' ' -b~eiliLut1ii~iri9', two:re~()9nizabie a'g£!'. 'classes';
~ cn.mer~;''.~keb~~e~i.~~.:·~kr~~~)",:,.~n~',h,~e~~'i~g .~~~-i~:.~i~dS., .. ". ,,' :. "




I:',. j ,"~ovei~~\i'-'th.~'. st~dY~i~il::o,es ha<?~U,;n93i ~ecie, art< ".',adu~ts .3.~ .. SP~C~~~.' ,'. Thif' ~ont-r~~~?ts ~~h,BY_ChOV.Sk~{?7P.•v~aVSk'i' .·.t:: .-
.( 196'2) •and ~Graham . (196M.' as the ~rematode_ "fauna' of immature birds~ 1\' ..,.•.•.•,.••
was as di~r~e':~s that'o'f"adult~l'-and i~atu~e'birdS had am~re \l. T
'~i~~~se' ne~k~cide'" '~~5tode . and ac~n'~ocePlialan fauna.than adul.t
"_':"--,' .' \ 0-' "'. ' •• - .:' •
bi~"~Ofu<t~~ addr.es'th" .~u~st!,anOI'geaodsexinf~nces· '..
o~ ~r:~,~~l;~ ·~~\~~.t.s )see ~~~a~_..~n"d:RO~l~:_ -:1969):, ~ere,pe~~~~d on
. the,·da.ta in', Appendix 3 (.i:e,.·tl:l~~nUJllber of infe~te(l and unirifected
,'. .' \~.: . , .../ ...., ',,'/ ..
" ad:ult .rnales":-w3s .Jiun ;~gainst the number o~_ infectedan,d ,uninfected
:::~:Sw::':::::e:\:u:':::::t::d~:i:::i.:::::i:::~;...::.:::,~~o-
tot~l ~~re; versus \ot~l 'feniale,s .an~ .tq,~l, .inunatuie:,males..;~ersus
,total i~ture.:~e~l\~. .'.;.;-,.-._ ". '\' I,~. '" "
~he. ~esult·. ~f:,t~\SWO~l? te,ll' 1f~a pa:asite ,occu.rre4 iri, s~g-
.~ni'~ai1~_ .more, .a~u~t ,'Pale. th~~ 'adul t \fem~le ~ird~., ,,!I'~~e, i~~ture ...
..inal~ .tha.n inunature. 'fe'ma\e, birds~. ~c)re fdu1t :h.all: ilMlature. bi~d~' or
',' •. ' - .j.".: .:'
more mill th~n·. female"bi,rds•. ~~l..t.hell.fOr~entiomid,t.est~:~ere.
c".ieied .a,t for .the '~rf\i'at~!" ~ith ~nlY th'totali";'.tUr~ '..
~l.~ve~~us,' total-:::_minat~,e·,no,t. ~ein~~~f.ormed on'~re, b~~C~ ~cot~~
'.j.::t:~,;t:':a::~ei:::::1 t~::::::':r:::';:r:::J:t:: ::e::::e_
+ed~c.at~n, ..•.The ,e~eo;~r the,e. ti~t~.·~ot bei~9~e;fo~d .. o~




:.. ~ . ./
~ ...• Ji •
...~~. follow~q p~!.._ s -infected· .slqnificllntly (G .3.814
With_lll.e·gree of freedqGI' at: the< os-~eV~l) more- imma~ure i;~r.f
'j
.i B~ll'Ie"O~6~-~8 spp·: ~rs~ p~e~err~ ~ture,aales to ~'~ux:e f~1;e8.
Gl(m7lophaltw". a:h~t,~doolt.,pr~,erre~~),r.lmatur!!·wh1te-wi,.nged', sco~rs to ..
ad~lt W~i.J:~;~iriged sc:6ter~ ~i1d"Fri~ri.a.ri1!'lae'·and, c~. :nYJ:o~inarlt~, ~;
p~~fer.~ed .i~tur~ black,scoters t'o'ad~it'black s~ote~i1';"wllll~ .!i,.
~di;orr(ica 'p'r,e'f,er~~C! f~~al~-:' b~~C:k ~·~?tjl·rs.~ maie: biac'~ ,sc.~t~r8•.
-In~ ..l?;~.':·i:n:s,tancei·did a.ny pa~a~i~e :infe~t' si~ni~,i~~ntly lllOre. aduit
than '1Jrimature ·bii"ds. '. 'These data -·indicate that the extens,ity of
;"~~:a::::'~::l::t::.::::: :: :::~~.th~n ~t o~ 'd~1t' for
The r-easons tor this include the -followinq pOssibili·ties: :
U) ·i~tu~e·(pr~b~~edin~l birds have.not yet acquired th~ level
of ·~uni.~Y to paruites -thclt"' adult~b-~rd~ have. (as' yet ~here"~s/'
.../ , been ~o' Phys!Pl.ocriba1 study to pr~veor di8porve~his-st~~nt;·:
(2).; that the·ir ,diet~~' diff~r from.- breeding- 'birds' - di"ff~ent ecol- :r , j_
05Ji~a'~ ,habitats L-e •. ~r&~i'ng bi:rdsTend' ~o ·&~nd.·more.:time o~ the
bree~.iri~. ~~ound8 ~hich re9~~icts ·t~ei.r- iriraqing 'rang~'o~ .:'-<J~ .di-
ff~rEinces i~..tlJe;r·' 6io10g·y.· '.
',," .', :t-:~'~'n~'e th~~e'~i'8~·~~·~~ritt~ca~.~:dif~ere~.~0n th~' ~~'t,~ns~t~.'0,£;
::::':::~::, c:::::~ ::::':~::"::":::::~"u::::t '::::":0::'g:::"R::~f. i









.. .' l'~i,., .
On~. hWtdred:~~~-"Se'E;ntY-¥iV~' s~;-t~rs' frO~r.~ .lo~a.ti9ns
(B~i tiBh· Columbia l New Brunswick" .Labradl:9t'. a,nd', NOrway)
were 'necropsied 'for- met::a:zoan. pa'r~s_ites•. A tot"a!' of 94
,~:~~J6',~Wh:te:-Wini~d~,n.d"45·~lacic: '-scot!!rs ,were .. exam..,."
..... 7. _, _. •
;~:~iY~~~ie~:.f~,~t\:~:~JB=~ii~~~~·-.:~~~1~:*~~~t:~~e~O· :~
. ?Il,.ra~ihs,.·. ':,,-. '.'~::_~~----:'~, ,'", "./,'",.:. i :' .,': .,:":""!~."
3. ,:A tOt;al ,of 3.1 .genera ;and, approx~ma-tely.50 species oJ.
me,t<izqan- pa,rasites;Were .re~ove{e_d._... More ·8ilec.tfical1y~
," NeC'rop~.te.s.··Y.ielded. -~.9 .gene~.a '-Q9 spedes)'" _21 genera .
plI,_'spedes} ',~nd ·.25·o,9:eoer8.(.33' species) of,:parasites
~i~~~~t!.-S,~d"_:W~i~~.-W.i~ged'and bl'ac: '.s~~te,r,~r~~p~crJ'-"" . '
Par~Si~ species_' a:c.a considEir~d l,~div'idu~.:L~y, 'and' th~i:t~~:~;~:~iEi:?~"i.n,t;en~l,t~,of., inf~etion 'i$ ',~ted for' e,~Ch
The 10cation~':in,.wtHch·'~ai-~~~~ were' 'f~~d"ar: ci!s'- :
cus~ed "and" are presented in:.....tab~lar:,'!orm ,Wi~h. the n~er"
" .. "and p.~rQeri:t of timl;!~a:",pari1siteoc?ur,red :in" a,',giv,en ,~~ea."
- 6.,~ , jh~ge.o'g'r,~Phic~l 'di~'t,~lbutio'n' of: ':helminth' pa~as i tea' f6'und .
in this study ,is ,presented in._ tat?ular form. '~' ..
",7. "~).6:ter a,~a,i;8i'~:' ~~Yealed"t~'~t .:~eci~~ ~~ ·_~'~st~·: no~"·i~>.·
/~;;~='~:r, ~;~;r::'~~:~i~~~~~:~~~i~h~~~;g~:~l~f~~;~~l~'~~'~;,-'
, ~. .tn ,th'Edr.parasite'fauna~. '. ......
S'.· J\. :tota~' Of.' ,'45"~ew ,host . records (25, for the' Burf. 8.' f9r'"the
.:~fi~:·:l~~:·~r~~d~;ri~:~~~,:, ~;~:~'~,:~~~~~l /~~;o~~;~d~~Qrd.,
9~ T~~, lle~~i';fh par~sftes ',~re' ~~te~ori~~d "fo~'"e~dh: hOSt';~~d ,."'
thts- cat~gor~zati:on"was' comp'ared:,;~t? ,that of :HpDonald ',8' (19.691.
'cat~9,orizat!9~for, waterfowl,., . "..
10; It,',:Wa,S: sh.own t~~t.,thelt. 'wa,,' no ..di'f-fe;;nc~ in the ''rnten·;,i.tY· of





-" ",- >. "",-. '-' " ,'. -' -, - -:'"",,- - . :',:- :, ....:'::::t~:::·~:~~s,.;n~!:~~~d~9;;~-.··~:~:~:e ..~nu.
" __ <,' C~'~~:i~6~·kX·.'"'' B.-..•.. :'.'·.9.·;;,~::,..'....._..... : S.':'~.. ~.'i...~t,~O....:~_.:O~'..;;.'b.':;.... hv-ican.th_.".~.:. ke~~...~.,_e.n•.ai~ ~
",lSc"\lle'S:4Sco..,,,.. n.f'Y; ~tad<:?SP"~kY~t .'
Bobo;~a. 19~ .l.........(~estoda, Hymen~lepi,daer.,' Acta,. Para!\it~
. . .. ~ P~,~~~:,' ,~. ,~;~~26~i:,'~;<~: ','"'::-',..:,, ..:"
~..;, ,19.71,.' ,c~~tl:ibuHbn,a'l'~~Ud~"d~.S·;~1icrOPtidl.~dae
.:'~~~~ssos-, ':~92~' ~~Iv.·,~~ntat:i~e ·~e'-~hYIO~~~~·e"et-.d~ ~~~o~~
~t~'~~~'~_"~.~8-'-,~~i,~~:.::9~'~7i~~.~;_~~·~.~~'~,tr~'~,.i.;:~.s\::~,~,,_l~,t:em~'~i~:·e
ho.~t·).J;l :~ ~~n~~ian" .~aXe .•, .. P~rasito~., 2!::79~":'8t7.' .
QUbo~'s;--: G;·_.1:96~_~: :'_,N~te,~..'_,h~1~i~~~O·10~i(I~~S~::: ":r: ._,S~:~gei'dae _~ill i~t
. .,. ~. ·~~~!!I,llf()~a·),.:,':; '~e~. ""S~~~~~ :·_~~o~,~ ,:,.?!1.:;;fj,9}:,~~O •
.tiub<?i~,.- G~"i96~_. "'D~ :':s.t-~~i.i~"'.d~;·queiques'.· s~.r~ge:a~·a 'La_"~ue, 19'26'.-.-
;,._-:." ."'_'., ~,,:i!''''_''_:',.,,',:-''. ,.:. "-,. ,::",-,;:, .. 1
l~I.; :,~ull';J.o,c •. _~~uOh".~c-., Nat", ,._.'i!:_;5.-1~.. ·
.. .~':'O·: ..·~~;:·::j:l~i::;'~~t::;:\::2:;'i~:~::' •.::~:::~~G:::t?




Taxonomi:6 and. bfo'l'oglcal '~bBervati6n"011
" . ,',: ,.( " ','
S~·r!pf;o·~a.~a ~.alifQrniea (Gedoeist,; t9191. ~~o~elst,.+
"'.:' " .. ' .... , --,' ".; ',: .. : "'~iegebi8~ . 1922 anii ttje'- .genus Str"ptooara (N~ii.t:0da:
j,,< J"~U~:~i1d~.,~)· ..:c::n. ~I Z<?O.l:~~:iii' ~7J~·?,.83:. ".:: __ . .
",Gibson, G. B. __ l'96rL Species composition'.of, the .g~nus ,Streptocar,a
,:~;:~:,t:~~:~:)::::: :I::::t~::f::~::a::~~n
. 'tin~~~rsity of:'Alb~r~a;.:, 9ij"w. . ~
'-ilarri,~o~:: 'J. -,~,. ",1955~ A ,ca;~Of"~i=:d.Ula~.tae'rii~sb d\ie' to ,FilZicoqi_~ .
~a~~'ti~,; ~n' ~n ~id~;'::d~q~_ ,som'a.:~~~~ ;~'l~'i~8.ima ,:~inn:e~s.i:.
\
"'\
", " ".. ,.cari~>:~;:·,'zo~.i.~,'::.~<",'629.~~4_5;..... " :~: "'". _' ",
\Gra:ham~. C.- 1'96'6 ... ;h"e ec~'lo~y, of. helminths;in'.breeding pOpulatio~s
.' ",: :-',":' - '. ',': J", _',c',: ,", ... :'"". -:." .,- . 1
of ~B.sBr ,Sc;:'!'uP (./I~th,ya . .aff~,i8.'·E~ton) and ·Rlld~.y_ ducks'.- l
"(O::'!f~'I'.a Jam'~i..c6·~~i8~; GmeU-n) • :- '(Uhpublishe,dJ M'.S~·. - thesiS',
:.~: 185.-191.
~.lf::-Frank;;;B~ _.i.~~69 ~:, z~'t, ,K~~~ri~'~is' des ?~o~~aii,~Q~~'-Treni~~toQ~n' .-'
'des NO_~c,ise~,saUJ!\es•.• I.: ·Oie.·Alternat.i:-on Zylken von
Gy~~'oPhaHu8-o:h~ie~ou~u8 ":'?d~~ei"" 19l;l0~' '.;z.~Bchr. :.parasi'tenk.:•.
~eo~ov~',~~..",A ..• ~.~ M: TyZhikov".~}.·:'K. -Tsirnbaii~k and 0 .... I .. B~i~uri.v.,.
Trematoii~s~"bf•. a.nseriformes" f"r:om ,Kam~h~tka, . "~ruqy ,Ge.ll~.
~ ~b,_ Akad". Nau~: SSSR, 15: .i"96'~20~ .:' (~~si;;' ~extl.·~
Lint~n'.:_ E.: l'9~8. ~bteB- 'on ,'t:r~ma-;~~e.:~:)~es <If 'b~r~s': pr~: .
• ·':'U~S<"-N'at. tluS,.y '1l;-1-'3~: :::. ::f' j.,:
, ;Eail-oiltomulii."'Tcrepl. -,' 'l~29L "z ~<P'a:~rasitenk. ;
. \06s-Fr~~~,- ,~., '19j1. :·,z.ur, R~n~tni:S,: d~;lli:,qy'mnoppaliide~ -~,i:'~.mat~den ..
.. de.s'Nord' 'secraym'es. Iii:- ~ -GiJ,mnoPhal.'l.~a -glbbe!'o.8~~" '~'" 'sp .',-, "
....i~:r::~.tac.T'.. Zt.Ch,.:~.<;"t'gj<.!.~, Z70-2"~





~,~·",9h""'::"!-" .....,.__ .; }i·.•],'., '.
'\" Zl/gocotyZe. tuna.ta' (Die9~n9' IB3.~~ St;;~~ard, ~r~~ A"~~" : _
pia'tYl'h,!I'nch98_ ~bmefiti(J..M ,in ~~~~~~~~n·:Rliq4eBia'•.,' RhOde~ia
\, A9",:: J" '-'-' m-'9B, -:, fl, 1'...•,·
, ~hlis,_ .E-._., 1~a3L' ::Novae observatl.On~s de entozol.', '1 Ap~~oreDr..:.
:IY, ~<c.~ .. Cl:e~li~"'-,. I'sis' r'~~~nl ',_.¥:·.~~~9:9~:~:.~.:,?~6~i~.~: .
~erin~.' .K: : _.1963,' .' :~.~h~~os~omatoi,d~~',' 1~'~Q~~tY.l~t~~ ~~ :._:C~CIO~
I. c0.l!!lid~ (TiL"ematoda', tli9~ne.a, ~di!,inn~i) aus ,voge;n des ,:,~- .
",' I ~e:rl~~j; Tierpark.S~ , a.lj~~ .:', Oi~rkun'de, 'il: '3'7-60~'~ ....... ~
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